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Elected T o  D istrict 
Zone Council
.J. L. Martin, newly appointed 
secretary  of the Saanich Penin­
sula branch, Canadian Legion, was 
elected f irs t  vice-president of the 
Victoria and District Zone Coun­
cil in Victoria las t  week. ,
Now resident on Jam es Island, 
the iiopular sec re tary  is busily re­
organizing the  books of the 
branch. Much committee work has 
seen a sp u r t  in membership for 
the  branch which is rapidly be­
coming the m ost active in the 
Victoria district.
SALT SPRING B A D M IN T O N
B. A kerm an  W ins 
S ing les: Ghampionsliip
Bob Akerm an won the m en’s 
singles badm inton championship 
of .Salt Spring Island on Tuesday, 
March 23, a t  F u lfo rd  hall, when 
he defeated  Mac Mouat, de fend­
ing champion, 21-14.
In play-off gam es Mac Mouat 
defeated  George Hennick by the 
same score, 21-14, Floyd Kaye, 
21-5. Akerm an, in his play-off 
games, defeated  Gordon Parsons 
21-10.
‘^AUSSIE” H EN S i 
LAY M A U V E  EGGS;
. Poultfym en in W a r  w  i c k , ' 
Queensland, A ustra lia ,  w ere  puz­
zled and pleased this E as te r  when 
theyi; collected eggs- front fheir 
heas; in various shades of nlauve.; 
The ' reason had to do ■with a  flying 
; fox fiand a m u lb e r ry  tree . The 
Tlyirig fox, isometimek called^phal-; 
anger, knocked down hundi’eds of 
coloured berries  from  a  mulberry 
tree  overhanging a poultry  yard. 




Sqdn. Leader C. Goode, for 
many years  a mem ber of the air 
ministry in England and who was 
a m em ber of the Churchill expedi­
tion to Russia Avhen the revolution 
was a t  its height, looked with 
gloom upon the world s ituation  at 
a m eeting of the R otary  Club on 
We<lnesday evening.
Speaking to the Club, Sqdn. 
Ldr. Goode said th a t  the only way 
to dea l with communists was to 
.show defiance backed with power.
He looked with a la rm  upon 
e f fo r ts  of to ta lita i’ian s ta te s  to 
force their way o f  life upon 
others. He likened such efforts  
to a m alignan t g row th  which, once 
out of hand, could no t be checked.
“ T he Russian people, charming 
and  honest, are  being seriously 
misled by their leaders ,” he said. 
“ The ideology which was founded 
on revolution has now g o t  out of 
'hand .”
Sc[dn. Ldr. Goode saw l i t t le  hope 
for peace and said th a t  too many 
I)lanners were in the  orbit of 
world a f fa i rs  w h o  wished to plan 
the w orld ’s way of life. He spoke 
brief ly  of the wave of blood which 
engulfed  Russia during  th e  revolu­
tion. “ Words cannot describe the 
h o rro r ,” he said. “ I t  could best 
be likened to a g igantic  spring 
which cu t a swath th rough  hu­
m an ity .”
A R otarian  fo r 25 years, Sqdn. 
Ldr. Goode was founder  of a club 
in Hinkley, England. A  member 
of th e  Pa tric ia  Bay A irp o r t  s ta ff  
du ring  1943-44, he determ ined to 
re tu rn  here a f te r  t h e ; w ar. He 
spoke briefly  of ; the  severe  au s- ; 
f e r i ty  program  now iii e f fec t  in; 
E ng land  and appealed fo r .  those 
who could to send food parcels, 
f  “ Ini ;spite of propag;anda > to the ; 
■contrary,’’ he said, “ those: ffoOd ; 
V^Jarcelsfare: smore i f  ban welcome ' 
oyer th e re . ’’
The friendly spirit  of smaller; 
clubs was praised i by the  speaker 
\;;“ S m a ll  g ro u p s  m ain ta ined  th a  
sp ir i t  of friendliness and  under- 
; / standing; which is such a vital p a r t  
:' of R o ta ry ,” he said.
B e r t  Bath, pre.sident of the Sid­
ney group, thanked th e  speaker.
SIG H TS FIR ST 
HUM M INGBIRD
The quiet and pleasant sound 
of a hummingbird was heard  by 
Mrs. E. A. Nelson, Deep Cove, on 
Sunday. I t  is the f i r s t  hum m ing­
bird reported  in the d is tr ic t  this 
year.
Tiie busy bird was “ a t  w ork” on 
the blooms in the Nelson garden. 
Commenting on the early  ap p ea r­
ance, Mrs. Nelson thinks they 
must bo earlier  this yea r  as i t  is 
not until the middle of April that  
the birds are usually observed.
A tru e  harb inger of spring, 
the dainty bird is ever welcomed 
by d istrict residents.
W O R LD  W A R  I 
V E T S  T O  H O LD  
REU N IO N  DINNER
G reat battles  will be re-lived 
and re-told when v e te ran s  of 
World W ar  I m eet a t  a reunion 
d inner in the Masonic hall, Saan- 
ichton, on April 23. P lans  fo r  the 
a f f a i r  were laid at the home of 
Nat. Gray, Saanichton, when E. 
J. Jones, W alte r  Jones, W. Doug­
las, R. H. Gliddon, W. Newton, 
S tu a r t  S todda rt  and Tom Griggs 
formed a committee. Special 
speaker will be Maj.-Gen. W. W. 
Foster,  D.S.O., an au tho ri ty  on 
battles  of the 1914-18 war.
W alte r  Jones, F ran k  Spooner 
arid Bob Bouteillier will look a f te r  
en te r ta in m en t  and usual ra tions 
a re  being arranged  fo r  by a for­
m er Im peria l q u ar te rm as te r .  Cap­
tain Tom Griggs. C. R. Wilson 
will be piper and ladies of Ruth 
chapter ,  O.E.S., have undertaken 
the ca tering  duties. D inner will 
commence a t  6.45 p.m.
T icket sellers will be announced 
in The Review next week.
PARTIAL R ETURNS
GROW V E G E T A B L E S I
: G h a n g e ^f 0 r ::-̂ :̂v v  
: E A R M E R S : v H E R E , v .  
■ g A Y § ! . M  A V H E W ; -
F arm ers  of Saanich have an ex- 
" cellerit ;opp6rtunity to; aid: in Can-V 
ad a ’s e f fo r t  to 'conserve American 
dollai’s by growing vegetables, 
said R. W. Mayhew, M.P., this 
week. The Victoria m em ber of 
par liam ent said that he saw an op- 
pOrturiity; fo r  Saanich vegetable 
and f ru i t  fa rm ers  to build up 
the ir  industry. I';;':,;
Indications are, he said, t h a t ■ 
the. ban on im poifations of f ru i t /  
and vegetables would continue 
into 1949, thus giving Saanich 
:/farmer.s, with their ideal climate, 
a i r  opportunity ; to build up  m ar­
kets in all jiarts of the .  country.
H eath  OBaims 
H. M cK illiean
W ith shocking suddenness, 
dea th  removed H arry  A. McKilli- 
can on Tuesday morning, March 
30. One of the best known “ old- 
tim ers” of the N orth  Saanich dis­
trict, Mr. McKilliean was in his 
72nd year. Hale and apparently  
well on Tuesday morning hq. in­
spected the work done on the gov­
e rn m e n t  w harf a t  Sidney. His 
official capacity was wharf inspec­
to r fo r  the new work.
A t approxim ately 10.30 he call­
ed in to D. Sparling’s office on 
Beacon Avenue and complained 
of “ a touch of indigestion” which 
seemed to a f fec t  his eyes. Mr. 
Sparling  called a taxi to take Mr. 
McKilliean to his home. Dr. Rob­
erts  was called and a ttended  the 
sick man. A few minutes la te r  
Mr. Sparling  called and spoke with 
Mr. McKilliean; he then le f t  fo r 
his office. F if teen  m inutes la te r  
Mr. McKilliean su ffe red  an o th e r  
a t tack  and passed away.
His death  climaxed a varied 
career.  A t  the tu rn  of the cen tu ry  
Mr. McKilliean was operating  a 
livery barn in Victoria. B efore 
1914 he was one of the m ost suc­
cessful real es ta te  agents  of the 
district,  and following the  w a r  he 
lost much in the depression. In 
recen t  years he was associated 
w i t h  th e  Sidney Cannery where  he 
received, g raded and purchased 
the produce from  d is tr ic t  fa rm ers  
for canning.
A fo rm er  presiden t of th e  Sid­
ney Board of T rade, and a fo r ­
m er  presiden t of th e  North S aan ­
ich L iberal Association, he cham­
pioned the cause fo r  a b reakw ate r  
a t  the  Sidney w harf. A lifelong 
booster fo r  Sidney, Mr. McKilliean 
always had the  good of ; the /com - 
m unity  a t  heart. :
He leaves his wife; seven dau g h ­
ters  and a son,/William. ,
E ffo r ts  were made th ih  w eek to 
locate his .son who is on route  by 
car from  California.
MILL BAY FERRY  
ATTEN DA N T HURT  
IN ACCIDENT
An accident resulting  in painful 
facial injuries to M aurice Dos- 
trube, occurred Good F r id ay  m orn­
ing a t  the Mill Bay fe r ry  landing. 
Destrube lias been substitu ting  for 
John Deacon, crew m em ber a t  
presont confined to his home with 
pneumonia.
Mr. Destrube, who was oper­
ating  the crank th a t  raises the 
“ apron,” let the handle sli)). I t  
struck him in the face. He was 
taken to Royal Jubilee hospital 
and attended  by Dr. F letcher.
Mr. Destrube came from  Alberta 
last September to make his home 
with his sister, Mrs. A. Spencer, 
V erd ier Avenue, Brentwood.
i i i t r i d  C h u rc h e s  F illed  
To O verflow ing  I t  E a s ie r
MERCY FLIGHT  
FROM SIDNEY
A. (Jack) Jenkins, pilot and 
.sales m anager of Westinghouse 
Airways Ltd., made a speedy 
flight on Tuesday from the local 
a irport  to take a skier to P o r t  
Angeles. The in jured man, A. 
Stinson, of Victoria, w as  spiked 
in the groin on the American 
mainland. His sister, Y. Gattin- 
ger, made the flight with the cha r­
tered plane and re tu rn ed .  Medi­
cal men. advised aga ins t  bringing 
Stinson back a t  this time. He is 




E ffective  Thursday, April 1, 
f e n y  service f ro m  Sidney to Ana- 
cortes, W ashington,; U.S.A., will 
be resumed. The vessel, Vashon, 
will make the daily call.
SIDNEY MEN 
SH O O T A T  
FU L FO R D  H ER.
A strong contingent of .Sidney 
m e n  visited F u lfo rd  H arbour on 
Easter Monday to take p a r t  in a 
siioot organize<! by 11. D. (Denny) 
Singleton and his par tne r  Tome 
Ayres, operators  of Fulford Inn.
'I'rap and ta rg e t  shooting was 
enjoyed. Turke.vs were won by 
the following: F'raser (two birds), 
Sangster, Levi Wilson, McFeeley, 
Sullivan, all of North Saanich. T. 
Parson, Ganges, received a tu r ­
key. Chickens were won by: P a r ­
son, Ganges; Graham, Mortenson, 
F rase r  and E. Kaye, all of F u l­
ford.
M arksm en in Shoot
Sgt. Jack Regan scored a 99 
iii; th e  weekly Ganadiari ; Scottish 
/Rifle Association m eet in V ictoria  
las t  week. On /Good F riday  he 
tied f o r  f i r s t  place at; Heals Rarige 
a t  the District Rifle Association’s 
shoot. A lbert  ; Ashe/' shaidd; / the , 
/honour with Regan, r . ' ; , 
Scores were as :follows: ; Sgt. 
Jack  R e g a n , ; - 48-47—-95; Sgt. 
A lber t  Ashe, 49-4 6 -^95 ;;  Maj. W. 
II; Wood, 43-47—-90; Const. / Joe 
Gibault, 48-45— 93,
Score.s for  'local marksmen only 
are shown. ;;
/ ;T h o se ; :^ 'A ';"  
W onderful H olidays
This issue of The Review 
has yertain : features lacking. 
Of course you might not notice 
/this,';but we/feel it  keenly. The 
reason; o f;/course, id the/' lack 
o f  time due to; holidays./ /Y^e, 
f  ru st; that most ô f the / news 
coverage of the district will be 
fouridViri /these/pages, but ;the.! 
usual complete / coverage will 
be resumed next week. ;
Retires H ere A fter 
Lifetime in Service
Rear Adm iral (E) B. W. Grea- 
thed, C.B., and  Mrs. Gi-eathed, 
have taken up residence in their 
house on Ardm ore Drive, form erly  
the property of Mr. Moyle. Ad­
miral G reathed re tired  from  the 
Royal Navy in December a f te r  43 
years service. Born/ in Winnipeg, 
Admiral G reathed was/ a g ra d u ­
ate  of Osborne Naval College in
■i'904-/
He saw/service a t  sea in World 
W ar I; serving on almost every 
kind of ship from  destroyer to  
battleship; ; T hroughout W o r l d  
W ar  II he w as with the adm iralty  
f n . ; E n g l a n d . ':■'/■/; ■::V̂ '/■;',;
Admiral Gi-eathed/ made/ his; de-' 
cision to re tire  here/iii 1927 when
Churches of all denominations 
were filled with worshippers on 
Easter  Sunday. A t  a dedication  
•service a t  Holy Trinity (Angli­
can) ,  Patricia Bay, prior to the 
regular morning service, m em orial 
pictures were placed in m em ory  of 
the late Major A. D. Macdonald 
and John P. Napier. Two flow er 
vases were also dedicated fo r  the 
altar. The service marked the f i r s t  
held in the historic church follow­
ing the installation of electric 
liglits. The installation was a p rac­
tical memorial to Reginald Jo h n  
GWynne, C.M.G., from his wife, 
Mrs. Gwynne. A plaque was also 
placed, inscribed: “ To th e  Glory of 
God and the loving m em ory of 
Reginald John Gwynne, C.M.G.”
Attendance a t  the small church 
was over 120; many listened to th e  
service from outside. A t St. A ugus­
t in e ’s, mission a t  Deep Cove, th e  
small room was also packed. A t  / 
St. Andrew’s in Sidney, additional 
chaii's were placed to accomniddate ; 
170, more than 50 listened to  th e  // 
service from  outside th e  church,/; 
unable to find room inside, ;
A t  St. Paul’s United church in 
Sidney, 175 crowded the  m orning  
service and almost 180 to the eve­
n ing  service.; The services featured/: / 
special E a s te r , mu sic by the choir,
, w i th . four antherris.- /; /;;. ' '; /,
A t  S h ad y /C reek /ch u rch  in  the 
morning an/ excellent a t ten d a n ce /■ 
was reported.
/A t Bethel Baptist  church  (-Pas­
tor//D .C . M erre t t) / /  77: /childreri 
' raised their voices in song and  
/prayer du ring  the/riiorning; classes./,;/ 
/ A darge / ' even ing  / congregation //  
heard /PaStoi/ M erre t t ’s’ message; // 
A/ quarte tte ,  composed of Mr. and  /  
; Mrs./ Randall; Mr-s. J. Mason / arid/;/ 
‘ Mr.;/ M erre t t , / /  ren d e red // : ‘‘Christ:/// 
;Arose.’’ :-The children’s/ / chorus 41 • •; Vr '  li  uuur   n
he visited Vancouver Island when //sang ‘‘A Stone/Was Rolled/A-wav 
returning from China. and Barbara Michel recited. *
IMPOUND ALBERTA  
DRIVER’S CAR
/ R unning/ o f f  the road on: MOn- 
: (lay evening,/ E rn e s t  Neuman, of 
Alberta,: suffered  bruises / when 
his ca r  tu rned  over on the Dean 
Park Road. C arry ing  no insurance 
his ca r  was impounded by Provin­
cial Police Constable David Allen, 
,o'f 'S idney; ' :';/=' /■'• //.4,/ ///4':'''
Social Editor: Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R
A total of $ l ,795 /w as  collected 
ill North /Saanich by voluntary 
workers for the Canadian/ Red/ 
/Crosa. The campaign ended last, 
week. Expressing his satisfaction 
at the splendid result, J. S, 
Ogilvie, Towner Park Road, who 
organized the drive, thanked liis 
co-workers for their assistance, 
“ 1 tliink the result was very worth  
wiiile," he .said.
Mi'S, J. J. White, in charge of 
the Sidney district, reported ii 
total of ,il704. .
Capl,, Nat. Gray, in charge of 
Ward 6, covering Saanichton, 
Brmilwood dislriots, reports a par­
tial relnrn of $300, Complete re­
turns are not yet available.
Galiano Islnnd and Gossip 
Island, witli a fpiola of .$200, went 
hapidly “over the toti” to colleet 
.$382.; Mrs. D. New of Galiano 
wasi in, ghargtt o f  The .drive, lie-
BRENTWOOD AUTO  
COURT SOLD
Mr. and Mrs./ R. B. Macaulay 
have sold the Brentwood Auto 
Court and wiH iuove this week to 
Royal (.lak witlv their daughter, 
3andra-iJean. They have purchas­
ed the new building at the East 
and West road junction.
Former owners, C. Anderson 
and J. J. Barrie, will take over 
the Brentwond .\uto Court.
Mr. and Mrs. (j. E. Longmate, 
jmrenlH of Mrs. Macaulay, left liy 
(>ar for Dnimiieller, Alta., on .Sat­
urday. They wil! return to makr 
their lu)im> in the district ami will 
operate a tractor and oquiimmnt 
d ep o t  at (Juadra and Hillside.
turns from Geo, Lowe of Gangc-s 
and Mrs. /A. J. Ileplnini have not 
yet been received.
Pearkes Speaks 
A t V ancouver 
N om inating M eet
Maj;/ Gen; G; R./ Pearkos, Y.C.,  
M,P., flew to yancouver on Tues­
day night to attend the nominating 
convention Which chose 38-year- 
old Lyle Jestley n/s Progressive 
/ConHetWativc candidate in the 
forthcoming Vancouver hy-elec- 
i ion. ■ ■. ■ //',. /,: ' '
“Liberal member.shii) in the 
House of Commons consists of 
boa cnnstrictor.n and rabbits. Some 
half (iozen boa constrictors Seek 
to restrain and encumber the na­
tion with restrictive taxation, 
Nvhilf the ralibit.s merely .sit and 
thump their desks in applause,” 
the local Federal M,P, told the 
meeting.
Rodney Young was selected hy 
the CCF to reprc.sent the party at 
the by-election. Both meetings 
were held on the same night.
No Speedway
cd : tlw t o e  M  Mrs.s DalT and ;
Mr.; and Mr-s.: Chappell of Henry m h< +
Avo.; over the week-end. Mrs. Mac William and daughter,
* /rt- ; 4 / '; Ruth, of Vancouver, are• visiting ■
On Good Friday, Mr. and Mrs.' ; the former’s daughter and son- 
A. Ritchie of Salmon Arm; B.C., / in-law, Mr. arid Mrs./Bert /Ward, / 
accomparjied by their; daughter, Marine/ Driye.
Peggy, wore visitors at “Drift- ♦ » *
weod,” All Bay Road, the home / Brian / Ba/al,/ who* is attend  
ot: Mr. and Mrs. J./ Nancolla8. Mr. U.B.C., it ns home, for the E a ster" 
Ritchie is M.L.Ai. for the Salmon riolidays with/his wife and family.
. 1 , It;:'/:'':::,!!!
Miss / (Iloria /John arrived
‘‘W ith T h e  Pickle In The M iddle’
m m m .
R E ST  H A V EN  T O  
LA U N C H  A n n u a l  
/IN G A TH ERIN G
Next week will see the opening 
of the anmial “ ingathering" drive 
for mission and welfare work for 
ihv) .Si.-vciilh Day .■Vdwuti.il chuiih. 
An objective of $1,600 has been 
set fur the local congregation for 
the three-week campaign.
The Seventh Day Adventisis' 
relief organization  , rcport,H shii»- 
ments of more tlian 1,000 tons of  
clothlrig ivverseas and m o r e  than 
$2 billion expended for food for 
the starving in F.urope and the 
Orient. Many i new institutiuns, 
huspltais in India, China, Jamaica 
and oilier lands iiave lieen e.stah- 
''disiied.":'' :/ / ''/■/;/
Proposed road work for the pro­
vince will not include construc­
tion of the apoedway from Victoria 
to Patricia Bay airport, according 
to Public. W orks Minister E. C. 
Carson.
Announcing tiieWorks program 
on Tuesday afternoon the Minis­
ter did not include the speedway 
in ills estimatc.s. l ie  indicated, 
luiwevor, tiial surveys of proposed 
routes would be prenared.
Tiu! speedway will nrovlde a 
safe, (|uic.k road from thi) airport 
to the city, T.nst week various 
iirganizations, composed of those
Arm ri
  - ..................  •— Vie- m orning (W ednesday) by piano
tiwia, was, a ^visitor hist week at ,* to visit hermarents, Mr./ and; Mrs;
ci//V,TT:
/;■; ' ->•
Miss Nora Jamieson, of
I ho home of Mr. and Mrs. 4T. Nan 
collas, All Bay Rond;:
+■ ,/i(<';:'/#',,'
Mrs. W, Craig and her daugh-
1,01   ,
flc
/ A mnUf PbridcrMTlic/ Kasjri'/ hat, Tt'd/fun to tr y a new/ hat / o n - 4  bright arid light and gay. 
i It llfui (IhL iioiu t hiul (olloww on Iho j ov̂ouh <lny, for, jioful; hut tniiy vni hiiVi
that men must, vle\v with glee, iho Inng-stemm od stalk, the hmd of ii,tty, tlmt they so often «eo, 
Not rtuting well in fUdd or wood, not oven In th e  sea. But nercbed atrtrMvdliulv’i* unoivd (o reuM 
,,,, uu> uoxi-y tmol ■„
J. P . H um e E lected  
C aptain  O f G aliano 
G olf C lub
T h e  Galiano (Rdf (Jlub; held 
liieir annual tneetirig Bunday 
afternoon, Marcli 28, In tho club 
house, witli the retiring captain, 
n .  W. llarris, In.Lho/clialr. /  ,
JnnloH P, llunve was idected/cap- 
taln for the coming yearj the 
greens committee consisting of J, 
Linklatoiv H. W. llarriM, Victor 
Zala and Mrs. D, A, New. A local 
rnloH committee was formed |o 
revise the idd rules prior to l/lm 
printing of the new score eards, 
and l.he following being (docted: 
D, McKeddie, M. Walker, Capt. 
A. Fi.slier and J. Linklaler,
'I’he improved condition of t.ho 
courHc was commented on, Cap­
tain Denroclie reporting tlmt 1,700 
feet of tim tile ipid Imen usod to 
undcrdvain the wet. places on fair 
/ways o n e ,  four/and'five. ; / ‘ //.//''■':
•TH E/W EA TH ER  :■/
'[’iio following is Girt mct.eoro- 
logieal record for week ending 
March ',11, fnrnlHhcd by Tlomin- 
ion I'Nperlmentftl Rtal ion i
Maximum temporatiiro .,.,50
Minjmutn teniprtrainirt ..............31
Minimum 4m T.he grass ..,.,,,.....27
Sunshine (hours) .
S n o w . , , , . / . v . , , , r i , T r n c « / /  
' Pre«ipii.«Gon i„o.03'
i
-c  pt ,  .... ...... _
n- Johri; John Rond. Gloria ia 
' teaching in the Caribou.
m » vv. wnuif iiiiu no o  . dJonnn.Konnpdy, who is tench-;
r, Hoi otiiy, of North Vancouver, ^̂ at Copper / Mo^ 
ii w over from t-ho mainland city ' bnticton, B.C., arrived; homo to
on Ea.slcr Sunday to visit Mrs. apeiid tiie Easter holidays with
(traig’a mother and farnilv on her pnront,s, Mr, and Mrs, Kon-
Marine Drive.:..... -  ' riiiody. Thiril Ht;reot.' : ' ; / ' / ; ' / , : ; ' /
Miss Brenda Thomas roturnod 
to; yanconyar after/enjoying Tho/: 
woek-end with her parents,; Mr, 
arid Mrs. Ovyen Thomas, Third St.





who live (III or Uf.c East Baanich, 
Road, recommended that the wind­
ing I'last R.oad not be usedi They 
suggeHl,ed that the C.N. railway 
track, already owned by tho gov- 
ciaiiieat, ,bc utilized for the pur- 
'pose,:''/;''':'".:''"'''"':''
SWARTZ BAY ROAD?
Willie a (iomplet,rt / tiixt of M/r. 
Um'i-civi'c Tipi'cch i"' nof yet' nvni! 
alilo, details of smaller road p ro -; 
jecla, tmch as the complotlon of 
thft road link at Gwartz Bay frrim 
/East to, Wef.it Saa;nh.’h Road, arc 
not ' knowu,' The Invgert ''dngle' 
higliwny (mrmtructlon project to im 
undertaken on Vancouver Island 
if* the iB-niila stretch fronv Dun­
can to, Eadysmitli,. ,
Tho completion of tho rand at 
the. tip of the .Saanich PeninKUla 
has long been advocated by hath
th« .8iumlch Board* o f  Trade,
Mr. and Mrs. .Schol’fiold, of Vic­
toria, were guusts of Misa Rosa 
Mattiuivvs, Third .Strout, over / tlio 
week-end.
* It , ,
Orwin M, Ryan, chairman of
the finance committee of the City , ...............
of Bidlingimm council, ' flew /by ’’‘’’b /VVilHon Rd.,/hadhs thoir guost
eiiartered aircraft to Sidney o n ' 'ev(U'̂  ̂ tiie /wook-ond; //,Miss Loltii
Monday to visit' his fatlmr, ir, im- Gardener oi /Vrtrtcertvor,/;;/^ /̂ /' /̂
//tient at. Resthaven,
n. * * T , Miss IRdon Brothour, who:/i» u/
4h'anlt I,<Mio, /Jr., returned to :
;  liis homo in ,Saanichl,(,ni on iSatur- /  L  POHntu on Ea»t
(lay nft<uvim extended stay,at Fort i  '
/ ; Ray,/ iriorning nmtor^ Idf/ Hraglliivmr
(nmiiy to j.adysmitii. Monday, and / ; ♦ , ./J ? / / :;
from tiioro.hiLiihvrilkid j.o Nanai. : .fo Griffiths, Thirti S t .p
,nu) mr in'enhytoryJntshKitw^^^^: / / turneil iunne .by (ihino,
M / ' ( m /  . W(fokTnd/wMr. Wattw, of .Sidruiy, trnvelled / her siiiler and/hrotlnn’-in-law, /Mr. 
by , piano to Vimcoiivor, Friday, and Mrs. Jack (Jordon, Vancouver;/
and from tiierc' lie will journey'to ' :
IhVrt Maim: to his (hriightinv; >/ / t ME and Rlrs/ Roht/ S
/ , ' ''':v'';/'''//'/ abiI<lrpn,mf,'.Victoria,'''Ylaited roln-
Mr, and Mrs. BIooiv Fourth St.,/ |-‘Vrts inrtho district oviir tho Eu«-
had an iheir guastH:tiiis past week, week.end.
'/'Mrs.ri;!'!.; MacDonald'A)f/ V i c t o r i a , ' ; ' ' V / . / / / ' . ^ / ''//■'';// 
and Mr. and Mrs. T, Quinn, of Dorothy Adiims, who
Winnlpog. /  ‘ G»aching school/in/North vVuHcou-/
* * ♦ yinvjrvisltlng lmr aunt and Unclo,
Mr. and Mrii, 'r, (Jhriaiio and h. I homaip Eipit Saanich Rpad,
,. ihcir ,Hon, ,Chnrkts, .worn gucBtS'at''' :•;: .. .'.../ :/:' "'/'-/■'';/
the home of Mrs. Chriidle'H par- /./: Ertuie Robortib )mn : o f : Mr«. H;
ents. Mr. and Mrs, 1). tj. Brlstowo, Hulmrts, ,Soeond/ St., and / PhlRp
Meldron Ud., over tlio /wetdc-erid. / H r h n d  Mrs, A/, FI 
'///''/'/■'■̂ ' ■' V ;;/;'"■/ /,//':;'Nl*riib,/.Ert»k'Hannich'" Rond,' ''nt«
W. J. Wakiffield, Fourth St., ro- homo for tlim Frtmtor holldayft,
lurmrilon Thursday from Onlgar,v Loulc  ̂ and PhiHp aro iitndantH at
vvlmro dm had Imen visiting hl» imi univcr);dt,v of British (Jolnm-i
"'mother'wliO' is' 1 1 1 , - ' ' Ida." ."'i ■/:,
■',-;"i /'/';rt,/
Mrs, Hrtlcn W. flwanson of , Fi’ancem Armstrong, who i«
" Veuluiu', B.G',"' paH-rtl'" riWny' "'at" ' 'teaching 'In 'North''AktiVcon'vcrii'ri'ft 
/ RoHtlmvcn on Saturday, March 2ft, “I'ftbdjng htn* Enidor holiday*A^tn
Mri«. Swanson was a formor reid- / j'**** f«thrir, J. Armstrong, East  











. J, JIi Brookos, fathov, ()f J. H, f  rid dtlrs.^Ildj Jrineii,/ Chalet Roadi 
Brfiokrts, Weal; Hrtnnlrh Road, is Idjmo from U.H.C, for the /I2«»« 
■” recovering' 'nicely'" a t-  St.' Jnsoptv''’'''*'**’’'holldayH,
' hospital'.u'ftor. an ..lllncMS. .. , . * *
■" ‘ ' . Kr'i:,#.;.:,,. DClUlKrt'.Woods," of-V«Mt!OWV«rt''i»
/ MiHs Patricia Coimiiok rotnimod ”ri*riding; the woidi-ond'HVlth / her
to VoiH'Ouvar al'tor spendinsr/ tho IV'tTrita, Mr. and Mw, J. J, Wood#,
anil Mrs. A. CotmnckV ,St^ / (Coriiltiuod <m Raga lllijfht)',
•/.•'If
. , ,  'in ’ '•,;; 'i;;n<iit(W''s,.i I.. ■.pip. '4rn.fi;
Jt . • J11\' I ,
• S P E C !  A  Li - B.C. Legislature A t W ork
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND  
L A D IE S’ WOOL G A BA R D IN E ALL-W EATHER COATS—  
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL TH E  
POPULAR SH A D ES . . . ALSO B A B Y  WOOL  
SCOTCH SW EATERS
AIR SERV ICE BETW EEN  SIDNEY 
AND G U L F ISLAND POINTS
Seabee (3 Pass.) Luscombe (1 pass.)
GANGES .................................... $13.50 $7.50
FULFORD .................................  7.20 4.00
GALIANO .................................  16.20 9.00
PORT WASHINGTON........ 11.70 6.50
SOUTH PEN D ER  ...............   10.80 6.00
COWICHAN BAY ......    9.90 5.50
F o r  VICTORIA
(E squ im au  H arbour)  : Add 0.30 3.50
—  RATES B E T W E E N  O TH E R  POINTS ON REQUEST —•
IfESTINGHOUSE AIRWAYS
PHONE: Sidney 278  Victoria, G arden 7523
■ 13-tf
J I I S T  IN
MEN’S STRAND SHIRTS— Attractive print stripes.
Sanforized khaki. Sizes 15-17........... $2.50 and up
MEN’S AND BOYS’ UNDERWEAR 
SHORTS AND VESTS— For spring wear. Sleeve­
less and shoi't sleeves.
$imn  iE N ’S & BOYS’ K M
Beacon and Fifth Street —  PHONE 216 —  Sidney
^  14-tf
 IT IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES—
GEO. H. E. G R E E N
B.Sc., M.A., D.Paed.
O P T O M E T R I S T
V IC T O R IA  7 9 8  F o r t S t. PHONE G 3831
.SID N E Y  M £c M R a d io . W e d . p .m . PHONE SIDNEY 234  
G A N G E S  IN N  E v e r y  3rd  S a t. PHONE GANGES 23Q
14-tf
M l ,  T H E  L E A D E R S
EVERGREENS FROM SEED 
EXPERIMENTS AT ‘TARM
Of in terest  to local hort icu l tu r­
ists, and even “ back g a rd en ” 
growers are the experim ents a t  
the Expei'imental F arm  a t  Saan­
ichton.
B O A T S for H IR E
TRIPS TO THE , ISLANDS
®  ■■
Light Towing - Moorings 
Winter Boat Storage 
Boats for Charter
, ®
-  PHOHE n o w  S I D N E Y  —  
S w a r tz  B a y  R o a d
40-tf
During February, experts  at 
“ The F arm ” completed tes ts  on 
the growing of evergreens from 
seed. Many varieties of thujas,  
cypress and true cedars used ex­
tensively in coastal a reas  fo r  or­
nam enta l plantings m ay be grown 
here, s ta te  the scientists. Most of 
these plants produce seed in q uan­
tity  and  seedlings may be grown 
readily by anyone who will take 
a little  care. Seed from  thu jas  
and cypress is ready  fo r  haiwest- 
■ly
cedrus deodara in early  Febi’uary.
ing in early December and from
CKA ^ .W /
W M 'A P M m M /
This seed ran be sown a t  any time 
during the winter m onths in well 
.p rep a red  garden soil and by 
O rtober  the young seedlings will 
be ready  to move to th e  norsery  
row where they can rem a in  fo r 
.. tw o years.
This general method of growing 
these plants has been found very 
satisfactory; the re p o r t  s tates.
M onterey cypress seed sown in ■
/  vermuculite  November 17 ger- 
minated; well and seedlings w'ere . . 
.ready fo r  pricking/ out' in early 
F eb rua ry .  No damping off was 
/encoun te red  and roots a t  time of 
, ///transplanting,/: F eb ru a ry  21, were,
/ 4 up to eight inches/ in length, well , 
branched. These long / s lender ■ 
;roots were-/shortened a t  time of 
transp lan ting
A ir C harter Firm  
Opens Sidney O ffice
Westinghouse Airways Ltd. a ir  
taxi and ambulance service have 
opened an office in Sidney. The 
firm recently moved its a i rc ra f t  
and equipm ent into th e  hanga r  
next to TCA at the a i rp o r t  and 
new offices are also now open, 
according to A. Jenkins, sales 
m anager of the company. New low 
fares, which came into e f fec t  on 
Jan u a ry  1, plus the new method 
of estim ating trips by air, now on 
the mileage basis, promise even 
g rea te r  activity from the Sidney 
base.
Increasing tra ff ic  is shown 
from the  Gulf Island and Sidney 
district fo r  both pleasure and 
business flights, says Mr. Jenkins.
GUILDER & DESIGNER
W . O. M OONEY 
S I D N E Y  
—  PH O N E  230 —
3-tf
A son of Man O'War, War Admiral brought glory to his sire. 3-YEAF
I u D I L l I a  l I 1.L J .1 . . A / ‘ -T
A G T T O R  /FA RM ERS 
3-Y EA R ^EX tEN SIO N
/ / :':::,//:4:'/;/4; /.A■'/e:///, ., 
/?4: ?«/,/ ''''S/vy'/ 4/'"’S:4 ////.''
____
■/ '■ /'v //; At
///̂ .̂k-'/:/-t/';-/-/''/' '̂////y.'/''/"
S S : # K : / - / / / . / i / / / : r f
''/V ■■.■rV, ’
>
, .  .
4;:;::;/'J///.:44
//./■:/.'e'//''/:t4-':////■"■■■./
  the Dominion Parlia-
aary/4ak/./the fa.vorite / rem edy fo r  merit passed two iihp'ottant amend- .
 ___ ________ ______  _____________  ___ _____ ____ Coughs due to  Golds; aniohgr^hherits/:td/ 'Hie/ 'Farm//Tmprbyement
horses, mules, cattle , sheep, poul- Loans Act. ■
, . , r. . . .1 . .    . r. . . ,1 I If try. More popular today than The firs t  extends the provisions
: . ever. .Used .by  fainous;/ horsemen//;vy/of/the: Act for ano ther  th r e e  /years ;,/;
- th ro u g h o u t  America. Acts/on nose, / yds/from  MarCh l ;  1948. The/Farm / 
th ro a t  and bronchial tubes. Re- / / Iniprbvemeiit Loans A ct was f i r s t  / , 
///., lieveStdifficult breathing. /60c and': .:rpassed/ :/at:: th e  ,1944 :■/ session, /o f:://,;( 
$1.20': at// d rug  stores o r  direct, 4 ‘P a r l ia m e n t /a n d  :came/; into fo r c e /v 4 
^  postpaid. March 1, 1945. I t  provides fo r  the
lA-i-'AW' . ' :  V ,_ .y ' , , t / / /  :;;/;iriakmg.of/certain■ classes o f  - loans ':/
' / . to  f a rm e r s : by., the .chartered banks:,
Goshen, Indiana / :: ()f 'Caha(lu over a th ree -year  period
o b t a i n a b l e ; A t  '
ilTEITOI, 
'FiiiERS!
JU ST  A R R IV ED  —  T H E
/ STEWART CLIPMASTER
Latest type bovine electric razor m ade by
; * T H E ’ SUNBEAM  C O R PO R A TIO N
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L i k e  a l e a d in g  h o r s e ,  J o c k e y  C a p  
h a s  c h a ra c te r ,  t o o  . / . t  It; is
k n o w n  b y  t h e  c o m p a n y  It
4 . , : 4 y - / //.,■'■/■';'■/
B A A L ’S
a n d  t h e  e o m p a h y  th a t  k e e p s  it
;''// ■■'/4//'//:/'//''4//: ,'//'’//;//:f'/L/''4/.,'■//':,/:;//:, 
o n  h a n d .  Its c o n s i s t e n c y  o f  f lavor,
m e l l o w  g o o d n e s s  m e r i t  its r e p u ­
t a t i o n  as  a l e a d e r  in its f ie ld .
:,y.,.'.'/ -y/' y;;-/iv
/4.-
PEM FGCTILY  h U l S  
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UNIIED DI!̂ ILI.Ms LTD., VANCOUy^
Thli adverllsemcnl is nol putdlsKfid^'w Liquor
Gorrifoi'Board dr by ihe Government of British Golumblii :
A R T IST IC :/
B E A U T Y
S A L O N
I’HONJ'/: 243
A t  t h o  B uh D e p o t  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,
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y//()ne o f /:the/ main purposes of / 
the Act is to enable the banks 
to make intermediate te rm  loans,
/ that is, loans up to ten years, for 
/ farm buildings, inc lud ing . dwell- 
/ ihgs. The second amendment on- 
/ larges the/type of security which 
a/ bank may accept with res)ioct to 
loans for “tho construction, repair 
di- alteration// of, or/making addi­
tions to, an y build ing 0 r stru ctu re 
. ",'dn'/ U"' farm,” /, ®
It i.s thought that this provision 
will greatly increase the useful­
ness; of /the Act with respect to 
loans for farm building.
THE SUNFLOWER
The sunflower is a familiar 
plant common to haekynrds and 
hcdgorows like tho hollyhock, It 
i.s one of tho many plants that are 
native to the Western Ilomi- 
■sphcrr, biu it i.. not ginwn In many 
parts of the world. 'I'he plant de- 
rivo.s its name not, only from its 
general appoarance, Init because 
l.lu* liead follows the course of the 
sun each day, moving from east 
to west. The aunflowor plant has 
been growing for riiany years on 
:t,he American eontinont, but its, 
exact origin is unknown t some 
(loonio say that I'eru or Mexico is 
y its lioim', otiiers the: central plains 
of /tlie// IJnited , States, /
W H A T MAKES SOAP?
Any fat,may be used in,nmkiiig 
Hoa)), i)Ut the / most Important of 
animal o ilnnsed  are tallow and 
, . greaflo/for toilet /Hoap; .vegetablb ‘ 
/iOils, 'Cpttoa'seed nndy cocbnut for / 
marine Hoap! palm and castor for 
transparent soap; and olive oil for 
: lioilet and textllo fuiap,; Low grade 
soaps : (bnnvn) are made from
low. /:' ':/'/




/ it on too thickly and riot brushing 
it (uU,. It sags under ita own 
-.■weight.: y.
4 ning and sagging of frosh 
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A Now Jkvvico, fo r , Siilnoy, and District ,
We Specialize in RE-COVERING
A  l i f d t im o  / o f  t jx i io r i tn ic o  ojinuroM oxi/solldhl: a n d  
H kil lod  w o i ' l tn n in H h i i )
f r o m  t)uv  f r a m o  o u t ,  jsiyinj^ y o u  p r a t ; t i c a l l , y  a  n o w  
o h o H io r f io ld  a t  h a l f  j .h 0  p r i c e  o f  a  n o w  oru i.
If you jiro corilomplatmg ImvinK your CKoster- 
fioltl/:/: Sultit// ro»covorod// pliico :4yoiir,/,"ordor:/' m o w . 
C o v c r n  a r c  I m r d  t o  g o t ,  a n d  / d e l i v e r y  i.4 a l o w ,
/ ' "  /.. ," . " C O M E  I N  A N D  S E E  .U S  N 6 w ./ .
.,'"/:.;y.,®';:./!-- ■.■ .■ ;■'/■,./'."®' '....■
" ,1-reo '. ~
PHONE;" 241:',
W c Invite Y’our Inc|uiry
;/:,', ;::„.y.'SIDNEY,-/E.C./
R.: S./WHITE
w a t c h m a k e r
Corner' BeAC«« nl Sr.r,bin.d
A U > N E Y " '4'''
Fi 1H? WHieli luul t /1uek 
Be|)jiiririg Otir Speeinliy
Our Hi'i'viro and rates invito
t'omparlKon',.' Wo poHiiivoly 
guaraiitro, JOO',h i?.atmfadit>n 
/kvory'time, //, ./",//■/,
AIR T A X I A N D  AM BULANCE SERVICE
,/■' ■.:'/
4.:-k/-
W estinghouse A irw ays Ltd. wish to thank their many
■ ; y'/.;.;the' :"pa8t."//',six',/,'mbhths,;. /:/;.'//'
For the convenience of bur custom ers, bid and new; we 
have/p leasure in ininouncing the opening of b u r  office 
at Patric ia  Bay AirportL in the hangar next to T,G .A .
/-®
;.y/y'
T E L E P H O N E :  S I D N E Y  2 7 8
WE SOLICIT YOUR ENQUIRIES
, :/. , 
■'/■■"'■■I' ' ■ V. ■4
' 4 'N E W , '= 0 F E I C E r / ; 'y
''̂ '■" > A T R IC Ia ' BA Y/'AIRPO RT
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SAANICH DISTRICT NOTES
SAANICHTON
Gwen R. Nancarrow. Keat. 24F
BROW NIES MOVE UP
A t the regu la r  Wednesday m eet­
ing of the 1st Saanichton Brownie 
Pack and Girl Guide Company, 
five Brownies who had received 
their Golden Hand badges in the 
Brownie Pack were entitled to 
“ fly up” to the Girl Guide Com­
pany.. They w ere:  Marie Hoskin, 
Marian Thomson, Sally McGill, 
Shirley Poison and Jill Turner.
The Brown Owl, Mrs. W. T urner,  
presented  these Brownies with 
their “ wings” and they w ere  r e ­
ceived by Mrs. A. R. Mills, cap­
tain of the Girl Guides, bringing 
the membership of the company 
to 17.
Mrs. J. Martin assisted in the 
ceremony, as Tawny Owl of the  
Brownie Pack; also Mrs. R. B ou­
teillier as lieutenant, and Shirley 
Facey, company leader of the 
Girl Guide Company.
The local association also a t ­
tended the jo in t  meeting, and 
af te rnoon  tea  was served.
Cedar Poles For Sale
30 and 35 Feet
Suitable for Electric and Telephone Installations
B U T L E R  B R O S .
KEATING CROSS RD. Phone: Keating 90 
14-1
The P ioneer Cribbage Club held 
a cribbage party  W ednesday eve­
ning in the  Pioneer Log Cabin 
with 13 tables in progress. Prize 
winners were Mrs. C. Allan and 
G. Lawson.
* *
Miss M arj. Leno of Simpson 
Road, Saanichton, le ft  Friday  for 
Everett ,  Wash., to spend the 
E as te r  week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G arre tt .
♦ * ♦
Miss Helen Macdonald .of Wi- 
shaw, Lanarkshire, Scotland, a r ­
rived a t  Pat.  Bay by plane, F r i ­
day, to m ake her home with her 
au n t  and uncle, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
Sarup, of Saanichton.
* * *
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to th ree  Saanichton a th ­
letes who took honours a t  the 
annual Good Friday road races, 
si)onsored by the Canadian Legion. 
Bill 'I’roup won the 10 mile fo r the 
third consecutive year and his
brother, Kelly, placed second in 
the two and one-half mile. Don 
Gill, a promising young athlete, 
took second place, in the junior 
mile.
♦ * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. J. S tewart, of 
E ast  Saanich Road, have had as 
their  guests  their son-in-law, F. 
Stone of Penticton, and the ir  son, 
D. S tew art,  from W alnu t Creek, 
California.
Brentwood Women’s Institu te  
last Tuesday. The afteimoon was 
spent in kn itting , sewing and m ak­
ing of p rin t  dresses fo r  the  chil­
dren a t  the Solarium.
>!= *
Mrs. F ran k  Patterson , with 
Paddy and Michael, le f t  fo r  Van­
couver on Sunday to spend a week 
visiting relatives.
:\i :k :\i
Mrs. W. H. Wood, Peden Lane, 
with her daughter,  Mrs. Victor 
Smith, Mt. Tolmie, le f t  fo r  Van­
couver Tuesday to m eet Mrs. 
W ood’s youngest daughter,  Mrs. 
M. C. Morgan, from Niagara-on- 
the-Lake, Ontario. Mrs. Morgan, 
with her family, expect to spend a 
month with her mother.
The weekly show presented each 
Thursday in the W.I. hall by Alf. 
Linboln and A1 Taylor gave its 
final perform ance last week. The 
d isturbance caused by the teen­
agers made it impossible fo r  adults 
to enjoy the picture, hence cur­
tailing door receipts. Mr. Jdn- 
coln and Mr. Taylor plan to pre­
sent their show on the Gulf Islands
in the n ea r  future..1: .1. *
David Evans, aged 80 years, 
passed aw ay March 24 in St. Jo ­
seph’s hospital. Mr. Evans, who 
for the las t  th ree  years had re- 
.sidetl on the W est Road, was born 
in Wales. He had lived in Saan­
ich foi- the past 2 0  years.
Butler, Yvonne S tew art,  Douglas, 
Darrel, Dennis, and David Thomas.Jk
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 .  Drake of 
Edmonton, Alta., a re  honeymoon­
ing with Mr. D rake’s parents ,  Mr. 
and Mrs, R. W. Drake, Vcyaness 
Road.
Mrs. C. Meiklejohn, Oldfield 
Road, assisted by her daughter ,  
Patsy, entertained a t  the tea  hour 
last Thursday in honour of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Meiklejohn, 
I'lom Provost, Alta., who, Avith Mr. 
Meiklejohn, has been spending the 
imst month here. H er guests in­
cluded Mrs. Bi’eiteribach, Mrs. 
Mullin, Mrs. W’alker, Mrs. Am- 
bi’ose and Mrs. A. Butler.* * >!•
Mr. Esscry, Sr., re tu rn ed  from 
Royal Jubilee hospital on Sunday.H: ❖
Eric B utle r  re tu rned  recently  
by plane from  a business trip to 
Lethbridge, Alta.■\( ijs
A children’s E as te r  p a r ty  was 
held on Monday last in the Tem ­
perance hall, under the auspices 
of South Saanich W om en’s Ins ti­
tute. .Some 40 children attended. 
Games for the d if fe ren t  age
groups were en joyed  and re f re s h ­
m ents were served fro m , a tab le  
centred with a spring bouquet and 
flanked by baskets of E a s te r  eggs. 
P aren ts  also enjoyed a sit-down 
tea. Each child received a  g i f t  of 
candy and an E a s te r  Egg. All 
members of the In s t i tu te  were
active in a r ran g in g  this a f fa i r ..|! * *
Mrs. Taylor has re tu rn ed  to h e r  
home on K eating  Cross Road. F o l­
lowing her discharge from  Royal 
Jubilee hospital where she w as a 
pa t ien t  for some time, she spent 
the past three weeks w ith  h e r  
daughter, Mrs. De F rane ,  Alberni.
V; ;■
W E E K - E N D  S P E C I A L S
GROCERIES
Jello   .................... 2  for 19c
Sockeye Salmon  tin 35c
P'ancy Cream Corn ........ 19c
Baby Foods  .......  3 for 25c
Malkin’s Dated Coffee .. 55c 
Five Roses F lour—
7 lbs  ...................  39c
24 lbs. ........................1.39
Campbell’s Cream of
Chicken Soup . . . . 2  fo r  35c
MEATS
T-Bone S teak  lb. 50c
Sirloin Steak ..............lb. 50c
O ur Own Pure  Pork
Sausage  ..........lb. 38c
Prim e Rib Roasts—-
Red or Blue   lb. 50c
Rump Roasts ..........lb, 48c
Pure Lard   lb. 29c
York W ieners and
Beans  ..... ..........tin 28c
Tennis Shoes for Men, W omen, Children
B iE iT W O O D -M Y /ST O ffi ;
“ Where Quality and Economy M eet” 
BRENTWOOD Keating 27R -•■4/ , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,,:4v |v:;;v;Mrs.": M®4-Atkiris:®/ahd':4iMrslViT." 
14-1 TTaddon were hostesses a t  the ®




Sidney V olunteer F irem en lis­
tened and watched with interest 
on T hursday  evening when L. R. 
Thorn  and  R. B. McLeish demon­
s tra ted  the la tes t  method of flame- 
proofing. Matej'ial, dipped in the 
fluid, Avas subjected to the flame 
of a bloAvtorch, bu t Avould not 
burn.
The demonstratoi-s told of the 
m any advantages  of the neAv 
method, known as Flamortizing, 
and expressed the hope tha t  its 
use Avould lighten the labour of 
the fire departm ent.
Unfinished AA'ood, in basement 
or attic, may be trea ted  with the 
fluid.
i NOW IN
BREN TW O O D
Mrs. A. C. Butler, Keat. 102M
C. J. Savage retuimed from 
Royal Jubilee hospital la s t  Sun­
day to his home, Tudor Lodge,
Beach Drive. Miv Savage has been,- 
su ffe ring  from  pneumonia.
<f * A-
Jam es Baron and his fiancee 
Avere guests  of Mr. and Mrs. And- 
rcAv BroAvne, Beach Drive, during 
the E as te r  week-end. They land­
ed five grilse and a four-pound 
jack spring Avhile fishing in the 
bay.
' . y-* '
Guests a t  B renta  Lodge fo r  the 
E as te r  Aveek-end Avere Dr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Basset and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . McDiarmid, Miss M.
Ellis and  Mr. and Mrs. Blair, all 
from  V ictoria ; Miss E. Munroe,
Nanaimo, and Mrs. McBain, New 
Jersey.
is ■ * *
Miss M argare t  Clark,
Saanich Rd., is in V ancouver at- inscribed. Those present were: 
tending  the Teachers’ Convention.
®‘® * * Victor and Elisha Tubman, Robin!
W inners  a t  the 500 card par ty  Jill and Goldie Kirkpatrick, David 
held recently  by the BrentAvood 
W.I., Avere: ladies’ firs t,  Mrs. E.
C. W o o d w ard ; second, H a rry  Par-  
® ker, arid /cbnsolatidnf M rs /  W./ P; ®
®:,M6 sS.'®'.- ,"://.:"■ .■®;/,;:
S t a n d a r d ’s
SPRING DRAPERY CARNIVAL
and it IS a cai’nival, a riot of lovely colors, a galaxy of weave, 
material and designs, giving you a preview of what’s®ne\v in 
drapes, slip covers and curtains. Look at these examples:
K EA TIN G
Mrs. A. C. Butler, Keat. 102M
Mrs. Thomas, Oldfield Road, 
en te r ta ined  on Good Friday  with 
a children’s E as te r  party . A fte r  
games, re freshm en ts  Avere sei-ved 
from a table decorated with novel
NOVELTY FRILLED CURTAINS in m arquisette ,  some in all- 
white fine dot and some in colored spots. y| CIlK
40 inches by 2 M yards. P a ir  ....... .................................. .......
36-INCH CRETONNES in good assortm ent of designs and color­
ings. Suitable fo r  bedroom or living-room draperies. 'CJK
P e r  yard  . . . . ! . ..............................
GLAZED CHINTZ, 36 inches Avide, fo r  sm art ,  crisp curta ins  and 
bedspreads. A vvonderful selection of designs. ^
P e r  yard    . . . . ® ^ l - » O o
HOMESPUN DRAPERIES,: made up ready to hang. In colored 
striped effects on n a tu ra l  grounds. Full Avidth " ^  ^ 5
See/ It/ ;0 ii ®Gwr 
: S e c o E w i v F l o j s r :
place cards Avhich were coloured wWi •W est E as te r  eggs with the guests.names 4  icnch pleated headrngs. P e r  parr.v...........
Dallas Middleton, John  , McNally, RIGHT THROUGH YATES TO VIEW  —
./"i, :.'//,®;:,'®//®//' ' ■'
■
„/4 ® .:4 ' '/«4/:®'A/il®
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S ta r t  Saturday, April 3
Island Band Wagon Orchestra
A D M ISSIpN  SOc
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VICTORIA.® B.G.
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M S i i S
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GLIDDEN LINE
JA P A L A C  E nam ek—
F o r  i n t e r i o r  o r  e x t e r i o r .  (-Jiuick 
d r y i n g ,  d u r a b l e .
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T n tb H o i '  w i d l  f i n i s l h ;  in  f l a t ,
Bemi-glosa and glosH, ! Paalol 
Bhadea and i XXX-
THE AGE-TEX LINE
A C E TEX  ASPHALT SHINGLES 
ROLLED R O O nN G
ACE-TEX WALLBOARD
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BUILDING,, PAPERS, | «1Ia'w «Sk1iIh
M A SO N ITE
LU STR ELITE
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/ST O N E E O R D
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Come and enjoy a cup of coffee while you w atch thia in terest­
ing and inform ative dernonstralion.
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1 n m ost cases,one„eoat covers..'/'It’s"/easy/to.mix, 
easy to ap p ly ; use brush or roller,
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A B D U LLA H  W A S  P U Z Z L E D
JT is a weird fact, but while we all strive mightily to earn an honest dollar, and to place just the odd one in the 
“old sock,” a lot of us have no hesitancy in screaming “He 
must have stolen it” when we learn that somebody in busi­
ness has made enough to retire.
We say the harshest things about Free Enterprise, 
damn Big Business all over the place, and listen to those 
who would chuck the whole system overboard to embark 
on a new way of doing things. Only recently Mr. Bower- 
man (CCF, Prince Albert) told ZParliament that Free 
Enterprise was dead. He continued: “Dictatorship has 
taken its place. Our duty before God and man is to con­
vince all people everywhere of the necessity of nothing 
less than a fundamental change on our economic life. We 
are driven to this conclusion— the only thing that will solve 
our present social and economical problems is absolute 
Christian socialization of the means of production and dis­
tribution of all the necessities of life.”
Why . . ; in the name of Heaven, why? Why not make 
the system we live under work. It can work well for all, 
whereas a totalitarian state has not yet succeeded only 
where the people so ruled are unable to read or write.
In a breakdown of the number of minutes of toil, a man 
must work to buy certain commodities in the United States 
arid Russia, we find that a man in Russia must work more 
than fourteen 40-hour weeks for a new suit! Time in min­
utes for this coritinent is given as 1,684; butter, lb.,
U.S.S.R., 642; U.S.A., 4 3 1 / 2 ; pound of wheat bread,
U.S.S.R., 70 minutes; U.S.A., 7, and so on. Russia is not 
a poor country but a huge land with unbounded natural 
resources. She has all she needs to provide her people 
with a good standard of living.
Why then, this suggestion for us to copy Russia?
Canadian free enterprise isn’t doing such a bad job!
® ® There is a story told of Abdullah, the Arab chieftain.
He had three sons and he wanted to test which son loved 
Z himZ most. He sent them out to see which one would bring 
:® him the most valuable present.
® The three sons met i n a  distant city and compared the 
gifts they had found. The first had a glass in which he 
Zcould see what was going on at any place he might name.
: T which would cari’y him and others
anywhere. The third had a medicine wZhich would cure 
Z/Zvanything. 2:®/,Zx/®Z®Z®®®®ZZ'®/®®..■2..Z
The first Zused his glass to see what • was going on at gi' ŝser 
Z home;® He saw his father illZin bed; The second carried all 
/■three home on his magic- carpet. The third Zsaved the life 
Z Zof his father®with his niedicine.
Which gift had been the most valuable to the father? Z|j 
Z®® That/was :the/puZzzle Zthat he® was not able to solve. And
I do not know too much about 
the propaganda on which the 
Coalition won the election there, 
outside of the fac t  tha t  they  need­
ed th a t  s tandby of politicians with 
nothing much ehse to recommend 
them, the Communists.
W hat under heaven could our 
politicians do without the com­
munists? They are  being used 
now by P resident T rum an , to p u t  
over the brass h a t  and capitalist 
idea of the Trum an plan, peace­
time selective d ra f t ,  and  other 
things the people of the U.S. would 
not s tand for except for the 
months of anti-communist propa­
ganda.
But 1 will bet th a t  during the 
election campaigns not one word 
was said about puttin.g across the 
most iniquitous form of taxation, 
the form  which f inanciers  in the 
saddle would natura lly  think of 
first, because it passes the bills 
over to those who are least able 
to pay. It protects  ou r  looters, 
and robs our common people.
Fancy promises, such as we had 
when the tax  on gasoline was pres­
sure-grouped through the legisla­
ture, th a t  all this tax  would go 
into a .special fund  for road build­
ing, are being taken o ff  the shelf, 
the dust of the years  is taken off 
them, and we get them back now. 
This tax  is to be fo r  the munici­
palities, only it is l ittle  tha t  the
municipalities will ge t  from  them. 
The planning fo r  education did 
not work very well, and now the 
people a re  to pay fo r  education 
in the w orst possible way.
The politicians can promise with 
g re a te r  , facility than any o ther 
group. The o ther groups are ex­
pected to live up to th e ir  u nder­
takings. There a re  standards of 
honesty which are  expected from
them, bu t politicians a re  people 
from  whom we have learned to 
expect the worst, and seldom is it 
th a t  they disappoint us.
Elections are  times when the 
devil is sick. “ The devil was sick, 
the devil a saint was he. The 
devil got well, the devil a saint 
was he!’’ Before the elections 
the coalition knew w h a t  it was 
going to do; a thing so ro tten  as 
the sales tax  is n o t  undertaken 
without iiremeditation.
During the by-elections, the 
politiciau.i a.s usual were less than 
cantlid with the people. They 
were protecting us from  the com­
munists. Now what we need bad­
ly, i.-i what we always do neetl a f te r  
election.s, |>iotection from the 
lioliticians.
There is one thing our politi- 
cituis tire tilways for, and that is 
democracy. But in the by-elec- 
tion.s what many people thought 
they were voting for, was against 
tl'.e communist.s. W hat they ac tu ­
ally voted for was a sales lax, and 
this is what the politicians call 
ticmocracy. This is not democracy 
a t  till. It is merely the old skin 
game, and deception of the people, 
whicli i.ieople with sense and some 
memory can expect from govern- 
raent by deception, the very oppo­
site of democracy.
S E N D  T H E M  A L L  H O M E
The House of Commons in B rit­
ain can Icgi.slate fo r  some GO 
million and the entire Empire out­
side of the self-governing Domin- 
ion.s. Here we are bedevilled by a 
group of legi.slalures planned by 
politicians for the benefit  of poli­
ticians. In B.C., -IS men are sent 
to the provincial legislature, with 
multi])lying e.xpenses fo r  the part 
governm ent of less than a million ^
people, including the Indians, who 
do no t vote.
A  num ber of facts  stick out. 
The f i r s t  is th a t  about all the 
scientific knowledgement in gov­
ern m en t is the property  of the 
s taff .  You can bet th a t  the deputy 
m inister knows his horticu ltural 
science. 'What does the minister 
to whom the deputy  is under 
know abou t agriculture? Usually 
little or nothing. The deputy m in­
ister of labour knows something 
of labour, but the. m inister of 
labour took a .refresher course in 
a law office, or worse. Govern­
m ent would be a sudden and total 
fa ilure if the perm anent s ta ffs  
did not have more brains, and 
more specialized knowledge than 
the m isfits  we elect.
A n o th er  thing tha t  sticks out, 
is th a t  about anything can be 
elected to office in a legislature, 
bu t the men who become reeves 
and m ayors are known to those 
who vote for them, they are elect­
ed on m erit  instead of party  skull­
duggery. I have known many of 
these men, and all I have known 
were men of intelligence and 
h.onour.
In the unorganized te rr ito ry  
there a re  men who are enough in­
terested  in the best in te rest  of 
the province to be willing to spend 
the time to go to a government 
laundry to be completely cleaned 
in the logic of the sales tax. I t  is 
next to a crime fo r  anyone to have 
a nickle tha t  e ither a government 
0 1 ' a monopolist has not taken 
from him. We,„ elect our own 
nemesis in B.C.
Good-bye, nickle, you must 
leave me. Polly wants a cracker.
S H O P  IN S I D N E Y  
• AT C I T Y  P R I C E S
For Nationally A dvertised M erchandise
W e  h a v e  a d d e d  t h e  n a m e  o f :
H O L E PR O O F Lingerie and Hosiery
T o  o u r  m a n y  o t h e r  w e l l  k n o w n  l in e s .
SUPERSILK Hosiery
N e w e .s t  s p r i n g  s h a d e s .  C r e p e ,  N y l o n  a n d  
C h if fo n .
A V A LO N  Sportsw ear for Ladies
F l a n n e l  a n d  A l p in e  S lack .s ,  J a c k e t .s  a n d  S k i i t s .
HOLLYW OOD C hildren’s W ear
( D i c k  a n d  J a n e )  S u i t s  a n d  S h ir t s ,  S i z e s  2̂ — 6 X .  
W e Are Exclusive A gents for the Above Lines
FO R  MEN—
W e  n o w  h a v e  a g o o d  s e l e c t i o n  o f  McGREGOR 
H o s e  a n d  S w e a t e r s .
' Department
S  S T O R E
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
By E D N A  CORNELL
an
Quiet! We’re on the air! I t ’s 
audience - participation p ro­
gram. The announcer bleats into 
the inike, as a lady steps forward.
A nnouncer:  “ How do you do! 
Your name and occupation 
please.”
, “ My name; is Goitrood Snaffle- 
I ’m a housewife.”
“Ah, the noblest; profe.ssion of 
■ them  all. Now Mi's. Snoofle- 
greaser. I ’m going to ask you a 
; very d iff icu lt  question. I w an t  
ou: to finish; this line. .. Ready? Z 
ere we. go! J u s t  complete this
and durable, th a t  an elephant can 
sit on it under  w a te r .”
“ Thank you,” gloats Mrs. Snaf- 
flegrasser.
“ Oh, tlxat’s not all. No siree! 
h e re ’s a sun lainp and a fur-lined 
parka, and a set of W ontdent 
pans. Here, too, is a complete 
new wardrobe for you, Mrs. Wob- 
blemaster, which you will wear to 
the 'swanky, new, u l tra  modern 
palace of en ter ta inm ent,  the Bigs- 
; will Hotel, Y'ou w il l  spend, two 
weeksZ. a t  this ho tep with all ex- 
:penses paid, "and , you . will . be




production.® No® production is possible 
./■ AlFthr^e, are necessary.
: . ;//■ ,;®V,®;- ■'/'V;®.®"-'®;:®.X/®:". ■/;■;■ ■■"■' '■ ■ ■'■'■
Z line ’M ary had a /  li tt le  , . .’ A ,; served Z/breakfast. and " green or-
, little what,®Mrs. Snifflewheezer?.”; , chids .ih bed every Zmbrning:
Blank! ,® ®®." " v®- . ■ /■ “ Gosh.’ ’breathes Mrs. Snaffle- Z-
“ Come, come, Mrs. Nozzlefee- grosser, 
for. A  little what . . ,  .?. I t . “ W ait n(.>w,” screams tlie Qui:-:
n . ■ Master. “ We have here two 
. tickets to . the w restling  match, "
and a y ea r’s supply of Chell’s ®
>:;£ rhymesZwith ham, Spam, and ram. Z
g Whoops, I almost gave it away. ’ ' ’ "
You .see ram is a fa the r  to. this
“ I t  no t  only, could be, but i t  is.” : horses, and a f te r  th a t  .
W e learn
G odfrey , .tha t  the  Depot Coffee Shop is s i tuate  on. the corner of F o u r th  
S tree t  and  Beacon A venue, and not, as we published in the  joy fu l
"nvi-trXx rvt xfVi Q ; ; f VQ'm on t if\n oh Gnf-Sno QUa,-, TTiffli ."Qf qti/I
BELL PIA N O S
Style “Rideau”
This Bell Piano surpasses any 
prew ar instrum ent fo r  .quality 
of tone,® responsive tonch and 
design.
Never since the introduction of 
the m odem  small piano has so 
beautifu l a design been shown. 
Convenient . term s and your 
present piano taken as p ar t  
payment.®®''."^
W e  S p e c ia l iz e  in  P ia n o s  O n ly
. Sole , Agents;. for;®Bell; and ® 
■®Z®.®Z Z®Z'®"Williams Tiahba® Z.-!®"
S . i . e a t f f i w ' S t 6 r ®
7 4 5  S U « .  P U n .  G 2 5 1 2
"®®®' '■"®Z£® I4i.i. ■■'®Zi.T.®®®'''®®'
I®
:(Be 11 s 'start ringing. ■ audi-Z®Z"Gbbblef aster"
Beacon®
;« l;; the : /a to ,em en tioned  , p 4 p o t  c o f fe e  S l , o S . . t  ;F if th :;SK V a„
. ®x: Mrs.
SPRING SONG / W i t h  a p o l o g i e s  t o  \ G i l b e r t  & S u l l i v a n )
0  th e  t r o u b le s  t h a t  b lo o m  in  t h e  .spring,  
t r a - la ,  '
W i l l  h a v e  n o t h in g  to  d o  w i t h  your 
. c a s e  . . .
I F YOU BRING YOUR CAR IN 
SPRING CHECKOVER AND
TO US FOR 
TUNE-UP.
Let us flush out winter-thickened grease 
and lubricants, and put your automobile 
perfect condition for trouble-freein
s p r in g  a n d  s u m m e r  d r iv in g .
SIDNEYSUPER
.Z®'-'"'
® -  •'■:®
" T‘Your Independent Chevron Dealer” 
PHONE 10 Corner of THIRD and BEACON
“Lance” “ “ .
' ■ ■ v ® :








is- ot*4coui'se, con ju res4up  a p.retty4 picture.
■®44 1 2:4® ,v®4'®A■/_®2Li‘4 ■.■2 ■ ' ■ ; '-nv • 2
t® , , ■ ® ‘ / / lihgZ®®, sh rick lng ,:"clappihgvZdiands, :®:Zv ;..hlrs!,/® ShafflegrassCr;; ZhasZ, ju s t  .
and pounding their feet. Tlie an- fainted.
' .®, As®sobh ®as ;theZ® hoim cen ia pulHng his®haii®'b.utZ:by® ® ®/“ Next®contestant."please!'’®ZTheZ®:®:
advt. appeared , all Zthe' Coachline Bus : Drivers pulled into F i f th  and Z die roots,® and tearing; his scr ip t  sk d w , must go :bh! ®;
4®4®: 4 4 4  ,4:4 fBeacon.4“They g o t  out, and  looked all over the place for tho Depot. r> ^  • 4 L a a
1 " 1 aT 1 /T-f -o- 4 , o r.v V • He gasps: “F or  being so charm- I N D I A ’S M A I N  FOODMrs. Gane, our good. f.rie.nd . A lexander (Dress P an ts  and Bow: Ties) and -uch a wr.ndevfnr®snnvf mu," , ~ v  • IX yy 'A : ;, . t-. " t " v.' , ■«» tV ..".i . ■ ;/ u*L> ;U (III SUCH. .1, \\ oiiciei 1 ui .spoxt, . . . .  i  h e /Staple food lo r  GO per cent "
helped m  the hunt. Even Joe Mason and Mr. K err  ot the; g a rag e  we would like to mward you: w ith  of all Tndia’.s population of niore Z *
looked ab o u t  a bit, b u t  n o t  a vestige of the Depot of the  Coffee Shop those small to k e n s : of apprecia- than ; 400 Z million people is rice,
' could ilieyZ find.:®: 4;/.-.®: 4  Z,̂  ̂ / :® /® Z®® don. F irst,  a /postage.stam p with® and the remaining 40 per cent
::Z4 “ B u t  it; m u s t  be so,” said one® “ if it appeared ®in The Review .” 4 ” ‘4 . , z 4 ‘̂ ^h , th is  / dopenils on wheat, m il le ta n d  other
They all looked again. They en 
Speedie bn the othev 
life. Birds and bees and copy-writers’ errors  were an old story  for
Zthe aid of Erie: Slegg and  John  
but the lads knew all the fac ts  of
Cloud foam chair, which is so light grniii.s.
theiL'®. . ,.. . . . . .
■/"■:®/;®/.'"ZZ;.;
. . . . .
Shop are  .still on® the sam e corner.” And all the buses and all the
drivers— and  they were by. this time packed six deep on the w rong
cornei'---all w en t  back a  block and lived happily over after.
Z®'.' : '®;v ■■'■■;®Z' . Z ■■ . 'Z'
“Poosh . . .” said John. “A triple poosh,” said Eric, “ ’Twas a 
simple error, of minor impbrtahce, the Depot and the famed Coffee
L e t te r s 4 r o 4 r h e  E d ito r  > ® .
"'■=®/;i://://;i
Pettis and Magee . and their dolightfvil wives didn’t say u word 
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The Churches tvbro all packed on Easter Sunday. I’ll bet all the 
ministers, standing at the church doors bidding farewell to their 
Z congregation, fe lt  like saying, to mrinyj “Well, goodbye, old man, 
see you next Easter!” B ut they didn’t . . . they, just hoped and hoped.
.‘V fr iend  has a refre.shiMg oulluok on this i rregular attoiuhuice 
at church, Asked if ho had gone, he answered in tho negative. “1
put
..The;
just couldn't go,” ho said, “To put in an appoarance now, after months 
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W ithin zthe financial reach of all
,;z;/;®®;honrTie''‘. . o , w n e f 8 ™ v  ■'
‘ ‘F L t^ M O R T ’ ’ F i a m e p r o o f i n ^ ^
VERY SIMPLE
Dear Sir;—-N ow that our elec­
tion is .hifcly over we can quote 
tlie. following , ,story ® from . "The 
.-\ngliean Outlook” without bias.
During ,a question pc'riod®fol­
lowing a lecture a man arose and 
l  a foolish query to the speaker, 
■‘le latter replied “The logic, of 
your question makes me think of 
anothor. Can you tell me why 
I'ire engine.s are always red? 
You can’t, Well, fire engines 
four whi'cU- and eight men. 
Four and eight are twelve. 
Twelve inches make a foot, A 
foot is a ruler. Queen i';ii'/,abei.h 
wa.s a ruler, The Queen Eliza- 
lieth is the largest ship that sails 
the seven seas, , Seas have . fish, 
Fish Imvo fins. The Finns fought  
the Uussiun.s, The Iltisaiahs are 
Red. Fire engine.s arc always 
r.ushln’, Therefore, fire engines 
are always red, I hope this 
answers your (uiestion also,” : ®
■ ■■' •■®'"''''‘’ x’̂ "..®'..:®'/,;..®.
in a Victoria pa 
capitals: “.FOR -
.stead of glorifying /tho deeds it 
stand.s for, this, wOrUF will stay in 
its form of degeneration as i't is
..now, ...
If the teaehors and authorities 
of this world d o  not; practice good 
non-truth— hut division and de­
struction from a de.«ire to <lomin- 
oer othora-—it is up to the public 
to teach the teachor.s and those 
in au'horlly that there be no 
peace or ju.Rice unless wo prac­
tice good and truth and look to 
the Divine for help.
l-’O l,u  t,;ADE.N't,u.
Deep Gove.
■' ■'.; r'-®''.//./■..■■/'Z"®'®/®®; .Z/Z/::;./® ■.®®/";-®
■■./.X
®2Z'42' '®2;.. ,
'®-''.;Z4 . .■42" ■'22. '®4 ®Z® ;®Z’
-ri-' •COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 5
S e v e n t i i - D a y 4 A d y e n t i s t s 4 W i l T ^ ^ L
z zz2/aznz:n :l
F O R  M ISSION AND  tV E L FA R E  W O R K
This Ingathei’irig Drive will mark the 40th AiHiiversary of the ® plan 
which has contributed more than 42 million dollars to mission projects
■./around ®.theZ;,w6rld.Z/'' "z;® .■■■/:£Z®®ZZ'z..®;.;;.Z
LOCAL CONGREGATION PLANS TO REACH A  GOAL OF 
$1,600 IN A THREE-WEEK SOLICITATION CAMPAIGN
The denomination has ;sot a® goaV of 2'/> million dollars in North 
America, topping the sum set for last yeRi’-
PR E P A R E  T O  G R E E T YOUR C A N V A SSES AND T O  
G IVE GEN ERO USLY  FOR T H IS  G R E A T  C A U SE
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11 DM F,,.AX FS! CRONVBAR.S 1”
T hree A ttractive G roups to Choose
■:® '2Z®4." .
Protect your 1 r o l l s
• «
a r e a S ' j
unfinished wood ill a ttic  and basement- 
against “ ■ : ®®:
new hom es and construction, aj 
bcffore the finish. Y ou’ll feel safer . , . 
and know  th a t your home is protected 
against tire,
.:® ;;:.2 .,;:.PH O NE4Bidii^^
...:"Victor.ia,.'.G"19,14 ;:"■;:■.■
Appruvtfd liy U,.S, Army and Navy, IJinit, of Nut. :l{(.isinirci H i
COLORLESS
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ISLAND FLAMEPROOFING CO. LTD.
;:..C0MMI3IlCrA.L.../AND.".DDMRSTIC FLAMORTJ/ING .
R. B. McLEISHL .  B .  T H O R N
® ' :.
Z"Z®® M .'l"
Oh. 11 OHIO. .Sweet, noviio! ®
Yoiirii truly,
®'®'2 ''.',.® z.® 'ZS.A.K.®'.:;;..
No t e s  IMPROVEMENTS
Z Dear :S lr l4 F in d . viiclb»bd. $2 an ' 
my® rcii0will fur ono yortr'f; fub® 
soriptiun : l() .your paper, IVn are 
plcfiBcd 4(Vnolo pi'ogrcHH luid iiri- 
/provoiiioiit® as.the "years® go/by, ®
We uRo are glad to note tiiere . 
are gumiral: ZimprovemenlH /ivromid z. 
the to wn : of .Sidney, 'rho new . 
comfort .stntion at tim ®whnrf in ; 
lung ovt‘r-diie, am! should fill a 
lon.g,felt need lo the travellers, 
but Inns tuiythlng been done to 
have liie buH depot oimui all the 
lime during hours ol. >.;cliediile?
It was (Ireailful for tlio traveller 
who eitlier mi,seed o bu,', to: wu.-. 
100 luirly for one, to have to init 
ill ilnie, \vitli t in : oppovtuniiy to . 
sit in the Inifl di'piit, espeelallv dur­
ing wet .sveatlier, Vve. felt , Die
,b'pi.,l. .•■hiinhi 111 u|U,'0 fill piibbi
; use at Jill'.tlmeH, so h'nm this eon- 
diibm Inns been reme<!ied,
® :. WlHhiiig " yoti.' ev.ery / success, 1
■ ■ f'm" ■■«ln('ei‘i»)V'." ■ ' • ■" "i
( M rs,) 13T11FL Cb J 011NSTOK.
".... /■/:.:■,;■■/ .././,„./,   '.;£■
FOR P. C. BAWLING
/Dear. Sir.i-"..Uemiing Mr, P.; G.. 
.Ruwliuw’H letter mi ."Doing Ju.'f 
tice,” i ’ll: be glad if : this will en- 
Z,.eou/rage..hinnZto eKpSorv the differ-Z 
eiia* lu'tsveeri the jinstice of tiiis 
earth, and JiHiii'M:' fram .the. Di-®
/. vine, witlch is, Jtbove ihR earlb,
: utol is whneait within the mind,
' If 'Wb do' iiot Midp t o ' glori fy®our '
Ill . t.ue ., ; w i , .(UiHis.i, m-
®" ■X'® ®''®,'®:..'' .'/.
IVORY MARQUISETTE.-~(Z’onibiniiti(:m colors , , , rml iimi gold, 
IDuc aiui gold, Rrccu and goki, aw / wiril jih, rtol iiikI blue. Sol 
coiiHisiis oT 1 pfiir j’ufriod ZcuvlaihH, :i2x54 z
Z j pjiir sjish ciirtiiinH, Z20xzi]'r iiieh(‘2,' I ptiii' tie-liacl<4 z 3,50
-lvory2grcnin(l wilh rod.'
1 i m i r
3.95
2 a u t 20x '
. '■ ' ■:■.''■"/■ :®"'Z'/ZZZ®. ■./Z® /'■■"■■.■■■ /:/' 'Z®'"':'' ■"'■//:::' "'®"."®' Z''.'®'
BETTER QUALITY MARQUISETTE- ............................................
blue, grtuin or black,® AVill launder well. Set eonal$ls ol' nui'/ 
ruffled curiiilns, .27x85 IntdiuH,/j piiirZHush c'urlainn 
ZilOKiZUi.zinches,' Zf Z pidt4 tie'd.n»cks,.,;,..2 , . . , . ,2 , . . , , . .
FINE MARQUISETTE-—klcru ground combbmtion colors , , . 
Green jind gold, rtMl and goUl, blue jind gold. Set eonsisl.s of 1 
pair ruffled inirtain.s, 82x54 Inche.s, J jtalr sash 2/| T!lA
ciirlitins, 80x86 ittches. 1 pair r i e d i a c k s j Z ®, , . , . Z , . . 4 ^ « i J l "
Short Length Ruffled Curtains
to  Suit M odern Bungalow W indows
( Z ) f  crisp, fresh ivtiry nDtriinistdle with jiltriicliviT cnldred dot 
designs in red,, green; hint® or ItlaCk. Complete with tle-bneks. 
82 Inches witlo, 54 inches long.
I’riced at
■1®'
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LA N D  A C T
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., 
E very  Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
" Telephone 28, day or night.
For Sale For R ent
FOR SALE— %-h.p. repulsion-in- 
duction single-phase m otor in 
new condition, $48. A lsc^one 
3-h.p. repulsion-induction single­
phase m otor a t  $90. H arker  
Electric, Ganges. I2ti;
FOR SALE —  Government; ce r t i ­
fied British Sovereign s traw ­
berry  plants. Jam es FitzSim- 
o n s , ‘Box 2053, R.R. No. 4, Vic­
toria. G 7505. 14-1
FOR SALE —  2 Milch cows, 1 
Jersey  and 1 Guernsey-Jersey, 
fresh with calf. Both good 
milkers. Apply Cowell’s, cor. 
IMcTavish and E. Road. 14-1
FO li SALE— Rifles, .303 British 
Enfield converted sporting 
m o d e l s ;  high-power precision 
lepea ters ,  Aveight 7 lbs., 26-in. 
barrel, complete Avith all sights, 
$65; also .303 Ross converted 
.sp/orting models, $55. Excellent 
condition guaran teed . Limited 
quan tity  available. Will ship 
C.O.D. W rite  Carlof, 537 Bes- 
se re r  St., OttaAva, Ont. 13-4
FOR SALE —  W eaner pigs. L. 
'F a r re l l ,  Mount NoAvton Cross 
Rd., Saanichton. K eating  38Y.
14-1
FO R  SALE —  Used bricks, w in­
dows and fram es, cedar posts, 
heavy horse, 3 doz. hens, wild 
hay, 'loose or baled; barn  fe r t i l ­
izer. C. E. Hanson, Wains Cross 
Road. 14-3
FOR RENT —  Small cottage on 
southern  slope in Deep Cove 
area. I t  has a fine m arine  out­
look and is in a qu ie t  locality. 
It  is no t modern. Furn ished  or 
unfurnished a t  $20 o,r $25. 
Applv Box D, RevieAV * Office.
13-2
FOR RENT —  Furnished  modern 
cabin, available immediately. 
Apply 901 F irs t  S tree t .  14-1
FOR REN T— 2 cottages Avith 2 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 
bathroom. Also 1 cottage, one 
bedroom. Shoal H arbour.  Ph. 
Sidney 104 G. 13-tf
NOTICE of intention to apply to 
lease land being foreshore a t  the 
head of Shoal H arbour fron ting  
on P a r t  of Parcel 2 of Lot “ A ” 
of Regd. Plan 1805, Sec. 20, 
R. 3E, N. Saanich Dist., B.C.
Take  notice th a t  George Randle 
Share MatheAVs, small boat opera­
tor of Sidney. B.C.., intends to 
apply fo r  a lease of the following 
described lands:
Commencing a t  a post planted 
a t  the South Westerly corner of 
the Second P a r t  of Parce l  2 of 
Lot “ A ” Regd. Plan 1805, Sec. 
20, R. 3E, N. Saanich Dist., B.C.; 
thence S l l °  35' W. 285 f t . ;  thence 
S 7 ” OO'W. 320 ft . ;  thence SU" 
10' E. 360 ft . ;  thence N80" 50'E 
50 ft . ;  thence N9° 10' W 353 f t . ;  
thence N 7 “ 00' E 311 f t ;  thence 
N l l °  35' E 265 ft. more or less 
to high-water-mark on Shoal H a r ­
bour; thence Westerly and folUnv- 
ing high-Avater-mark to the point 
of commencement and containing 
1.09 acres more or loss.
George Randle Share Mathews, 
P e r  F. G. .Mdous, B.C.L.S., 
Agent. 12-1
Linoleum  Laying
Evenings and Week-ends 
L. R I N T O U L
7 7 0  S e c o n d  S t .,  S id n ey , B .C .
l l t f
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE




U.K. W HEAT CROP
An a c re a g e  of 2.4 m illion aci'e.- 
of w h e a t Avas s e t  fo r  the  1948 
h a rv e s t fo r  th e  United Kingdom, 
b u t fa rm e rs  Avere u n ab le  to a ila in  
th is  ta r g e t  because of d ro u g h t 
Avhich m ade sOAving d if f ic u lt  or 
im possible in m any a rea s  u n til 
very  la te , .‘\p p e a ls  have gone to 
fa rm e rs  to en d eav o u r to reach  
Ibis ac reag e  by la te  sowing.s o t 
. Avinter w hea t, or by sow ing spriii!-’' 
Avheat.
J  * A .,
FOR REN T —  New 8-inch Holt 
floor sander, $5 daily. Phone 
3BT. T. Gurton. 42tf
“ Pound D istrict A cF ’
(F o r m  B — S e c t io n  5 )
A . R . C o lb y  £  9 9 1 4  J a ck  L a n e
We R epair A nyth ing  Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CON'l'RACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig ­
erators , Medical Appliances 
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  ---------  V ic to r ia , B .C .
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h . S id n e y  1 0 0
TAXI SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e  A n y  H o u r  
B a c k  in  th e  O ld  S ta n d
C H IR O PR A C TIC
M. J. OSCARR, D.C., Ph.C. 
Registered - Palm er - X-Ray 
203 CENTRAL BLOG.,
6 2 0  V ie w  S tr e e t ,  V ic to r ia
PHONE: B-2743 1 l-tf
t a c . i - on
sandwiches
r n a de r o n i
PIA N O  T A U G H T
ficsson.s Given in Pidvatc 
Homes. W rite:
land or sea, 
taste best w hen 
bread by . . .
BAKERY
HOWARD VINE
S id n e y , R .R . 1 .
Phone 2
Ll-f
FO R  SALE —  Good Avork horse
(1.650 lbs.), 7 years old, very
quiet. Your price f o r  quick
sale. P. C. Mollet, F u lfo rd
H arbour. 11-4 ______   s ■_______ '
FOR SALE— Booking orders fo r  
R.O.P. sired H am pshire  chicks. 
O rder now don’t  be disappoint­
ed by waiting to- place your 
o rder  then n o t  being able To 
g e t  them  when you req u ire  
them. Phone 108R, Sidney, or 
w r i t e : R o thgord t  Hatcheries,
R.R. Saanichton. 2-tf
FOR REN T —  Flam e throAver, 
safety type. Buim your bush, 
rubbish, grass during  Avet sea­
son Avith safety and  ease. Split 
rock, etc. F o r  daily hire. Phone 
Sidney 256K. ' ■ 10-tf
FOR R EN T— New elec tr ic  floor 
polisher, $1.50 p e r  day. Gur- 
ton’s Garage. Phone 35T.
40-tf
Personal
REDUCE, REDUCE, RED U C E— 
Lose 10 pounds in 10 days. 
Send $2 M.O. to Abigail Arm­
strong. Box 1596, R.R. 3, 
Victoria. 2tf
Lost A nd  Found
LOST —  Friday, black and  white 
p a r t  border- collie, answ ering  to' 
the name of “ M onty.” Anyone 
knowing the Avhereabouts of 
such a dog, please call Sidney
'Z119- '.Z'Z:, '■.•■Z/14-l
FOUND —  W hite gold ring oh 
Queen’s Avenue, Thursday . Pat 
Mulroney, Sixth S tree t ,  Sidney.
" ®"®/..Z®"''.®®Z14-1
W H EREA S notice has 
giA 'en of the intention
FO R  S A L E —  Single Comb Rhode 
ZZZIsland Red baby chicks, hatching , 
April 9 th, from governm ent 
Z banded, blood tes ted  an d .b red  to/Z
ZZ'ZZflayZR' ‘ ' '.... '
d r e d . ............
Z Saanichtoii. P hZd n e LKeatihgr;::
1 0 9 R : : Z / ' , Z : h ;.-";Z'Z14-2:
Zt / z
zZ£Z®'"®vzGommgzzEye
l:0'.HZflock, $16.75 per hun- puESDAY, A PR IL  6, SWISS
;- M R
" ZHigh®
______ ___________ evening-of top-notch en ter ta in - ^
W v T c T T v  PI 1.1* rM in i ' i r i f in s  Z®̂ Avithin Z  s u c h  p r o p o s e d  p b u n d  d is -1- OR SALE — P l a n t s ,  C a r n d t i o n s ,  7 5 c /  a d m i s s i o n .  i9 -6 ,; : y , ,
" :®Giant' M argaret- 'Pansies,  AGiaht;®®. " -"'
ZZBurpee, Polyanthus, New G iant y sT . ZpAUL’S ^UNITED" CHURCH,
Bouquet,® F'orget-Me-ZNots, O n -  Sidney. Box social, Z ;zPriday,
®ental Poppy; Wallflowers. These®-® / a  8®p.m.'
pefennials ® are  ̂ large, ®®sturdy /Movihgv pictures, / music. Eyery.
been duly 
to consti­
tu te  as a pound d istric t certain  
land in the vicinity of Deep Cove 
and TatloAV Valley which may be 
more particularly described as fol- 
low.s: Commencing a t  the  south­
west corner of Section 13, Range 
2 East, North Saanich District; 
thence easterly along the_ sou ther­
ly boundary  of said Section 13 to 
the Avesterly boundary of E as t  
Saanich Road; thence no rth er ly  
along said Avesterly boundary  of 
E as t  Saanich Road to th e  in te r ­
section of the E as t  Saanich Road 
and SAvartz Bay Road; thence 
along the north side of the  SAvartz 
Bay Road to high-Avater-mark of 
Sw artz  Bay; thence Avesterly, 
southerly and easterly folloAving 
the sinuosities of the high-AAmter- 
m ark  of Swartz Bay, Colburae 
Passage, Satellite Channel, Deep 
Cove and Patricia  Bay, to the 
westerly  boundary of Union Bay 
Indian  '  Reserve No. 4; thence 
northerly ,  easterly and southerly  
along the boundaries of said In ­
dian Reserve No. 4 to the south­
east corner thereof, being the 
sbuth-Avest corner of Section .15, 
Range 1 East, North  Saanich Dis­
tr ic t ;  thence easterly along the 
southerly  boundary of said Sec- 
't ion  15 to the Avesterly boundary  
of Wilson R o ad ; thence southerly 
a long the said Avesterly boundary  
of Wilson Road to the® southerly 
: boundary  of VSection 13,, Range 1 
: Z. E as t ,  ® North Saanich D is t r ic t ; ; 
ZZ' thmicev/easterly® along said //south- 
erly b oundary of Section 13 to the 
point of commencement; Z ®
®F"Wn D :WHEREAS:®obje tlie’
baanicn, o f , such proposed®
®Z/pound district has been received■- 
from eight proprie tors  of land
IN T E R IO R  or E X T E R IO R
PA IN TIN G  AND 
D ECO RA TIN G
Apply: T . SIM S  
9 8 1  T h ir d  S tr e e t ,  S id n e y
lOtf
STO RK  SH O P and 
TW EEN  AGE
Exclusive Children’s W ear 
BIRTH TO 16
6 2 9  to  6 3 1  F o r t  S t .,  V ic to r ia  
(Opposite Times)
A . BARKER
HAULING AND  
TRUCKING 
Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
P h o n e  1 3 8  - S id n e y , B .C .
Beatrice E. Burr. G 2 6 6 1
Hear o u r  broadcast—  
" R E A D IN G  T H E  F U N N I E S ” 
C JV I E v e r y  S u n d a y , 1 .3 0  p .m .
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD. 
VANCOUVER A.M.P., B.C.
P H O N E : R IC H M O N D 1 3 1 8
48-tf
M A Y FA IR  SH O P
A NTIQUES —  
O BJETS
FIN E  CHINA 
D’ART
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.
—  C. McMICKEN —
30-tf
Chim neys and 
Furnaces Gleaned :
/W ithin One Week 
P e o N E  S I D N E Y '207 Z 
K. A L E X A N D E R  41tf
M ake Use of Our Uprto-Date 
L abora to ry  fo r  W ater  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M anufacturers A-K ® Boiler Fluid
®Z /®' /Anti-Rust fo/r®Surgical/ / .; ®/® 
Instruments® and /S terilizers  / ;® / 
SIDNEY, Vancouver®Island; B.C.®
N O T I C E
i have sold the business knoxvn as
T H E  BEA CO N  M O TO R S
to MR. T. FLINT.
M ay I thank  m y custom ers 
friends for their past patronage 
and bespeak the continuance of 
th c i t  support for m y successor.
 
//sturdy/® 
pliints/Z to pi'oduce. : ab u n d an t  ® 
bloom this season. /Limited num - 
® her Su ttons’ flower® of /spring 
eabbago plants, g’ladiolus bulbs, 
Zdahlia ' tubers. Ricketts, 2326 
Marine Dr. Phone 139X // ®
,Z . 14-1..
body welcome. 13-2
FO R  SALE Wedding® Stntion- 
®eiy, invitations and unnounce- 
monts printed to your par ticu la r  
requirements, 'I'he R e v i e w  
P rin ting  P ep a r tm en t,  v 9'*'^
1H 1 RZ SALE —-E v e rb ea r in g  Z rusp- 
iH)rrie.s, “ Indian Sum m er,” from  
registered .stock. F a r  ahead of 
anything tha t  has itone before, 
h'nll crop startH September. 
$1,50 per diozeh cane.s. Chaa. 
Holtz, \VainK (Zlro.ss Rd., M adroaa 
I h'ivo, Sidney. ; 11-4







1 1 1: S.M.F b i u l u i i  tuvi- aiul 
inan'fi lileycle. A, K, Elvedahl, 
Plione 61 |j, 14-1
FtZHi S A l iE  4 aliirost new d.hO-
5,00x2(1 tires and tubes, $10,00 
eaeli. (!reeiihtli, 1 (151 1'’ll’th St-.,
■ ■"'Sidney,///' '■■ ■■'" 14.L'




-  - o
HOW ABOUT SOME CO-OPER- 
ation, parents'? A ttend  the 
®®Z Pafent- 'l 'eachers’ M eeting on 
April 5th, North Saanich High 
School, 8 p.m. 14-1
DAFFODIL TEA, HOM E COOK- 
irig sale, in aid of St. Elizabeth 
Catholic Church a t  -Sidney, 
Wednesday, April 7, fron t  3 , to 
/ 6®p.m„®to be held a t  the/hoine 
of Mr:-;. Wallace S m art,  Third 
S treet. Everybody welcome.
. . . . ' f;'® r;14-2;^
'/■ ■ Births.:' . ■ ././:■;/'
BAAl.,—-To Mr, and Mr.s. Bryan 
Baal, on March 30, a t  Rest 
Haven, Siilney, a daughter.
14-1
C ards of Thanks
1 wish to thank all my friends 
for the cards ami flowers and 
kind words of sym pathy  during 
iny recent illness, and also to cx- 
irosK my appreciation  for / the 
oving care given me by f l io 'n u r ­
ses and docl-or. ® ® ®
•--(MZr.s.) Kll/.alieth Ingamell.s.
.'trict;®.®
TH ER EF(D R E'N O TIC E IS H E R E ­
BY GIVEN; that/ /the m a jo r i ty  /of®/ 
the proprietors of land within® the//// 
above desc ribed® 'd is tr ic t  /must, 
within / th ir ty  day.s® from  the post­
ing Zand publishing of th is  notice, 
forw ard  to the M inister of A gri­
cu lture  their  petition in  the form 
required  by Section 5 of the 
“ Pound District A ct,” or o ther­
wise such proposed pound dis tr ic t  
will n o t  be constitutcdv 
DATED this ‘2nd day of March, 
A,D. 1948.
FRANK PUTNAM, 
Minister of Agncultiu 'o. 
N O T E —-The word “ p ro p r ie to r” in 
' the “ Pound District A c t” moans 
any holder or occupier of land 
under whatever tenure , or any 
superinllendent, ovdrseor, se r­
vant, or other person ac ting  for 
and oh behalf of such holder 
' o r  occupier,
:irl-movR of Agriculture , 
Victoria, B.C.,
March 2nd, 194 8.
11-4
SPECIA LISTS :
./ . ‘.. / : Z®/® IN.','■'/■. /■■'..:. ■./■/A.®
B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R ep a irs  
F r a m e  an d  W h e e l A l ig n ­
ment./.®;-- ...®-
- C ar P a in tin g .; _ ®,;® ./■■®:®,® .., '■/■ ®..,®// 
C a r : U p h o ls te r y  and  ; T oij 
'■.Repairs..-;.".-®:.®-".
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
'' ' '/'>-■■■"/"■
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t ; - ; / E  41 7 7 ;  
V a n c o u v e r  a t /  V ie w  - B IZ 213
SIDNEY H O T E L
Modem Dining Room
Chiclton Dirinorfl n Spocialty- 
Moderato Prices
z"z:®z; BEACON: CAFE, ®:-̂
F or tho Famous Sidney // ® 
®®:Z. ®:;GHIGKEN:ZD1NNER,. /'.® / ®: 
' v  I t ’s the Beacon!
—  Closed all day  Monday —— 
F or Re»ervation»®Plione 186
1 R EPA IR S —  ALTERATIONS 1 
CONSTRUCTION 1 
'  ®  |:
z VETERANS/ - z I"
1 CO N STR U CTIO N  1
1 S. Lord J. G. Graham 1 
1  PH O NE 199W 1 
1 SIDNEY —  Chalet Rond |
I ;/ ' ■ ' : ■48-tf 1
j Anywhere Anytime / 
H ER BER T CORFIELD
Gulf Island Boat Service 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W tf
/S ID N E Y  BARBER
4lli S treet,  Sidney 
Z —-  N ex t to Monty’s Taxi —  
SKILLED GENERAL 
BARBERING 7-tf
1 .D r. J o h n  B atem an
.'®'Z.' ''®'..:™-.;DENTIST® .---■ ''/'....■  ̂
Phone 2():t 
322 Boncon Avo. - Sidney
19-Alt. 1
.....
1 D A N ’S DELIVERY
PHO N E: 242R SIDNEY 
— Light Hauling of All Kinds—■





Accounts due Mr. Kerr w ill be 
Beacon Motors by Mr. Kerr
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  V E T E R A N S  
O F  G R E A T  W A R ,
M A S O N I C  H A L !
S . /V A z m c i iT O N ®
A P R I i : . B
D IN N E R z b :6 .4 5 , :P .M .
InformalDross
TICKETS./MUST B E . PURCHASED 
IN ADVANCE
a..................   a ®
WANTl'lIZ'   Baby








is read liy moro than 0,000 pooplo 
on the Baiinlch Peniiimim and Giil/f 
Islands, For beRt reoulta ndver- 
fZtiKo ivr.'“The" Rcviow,” '.■■®;/'.Z
CL0THE.8 CLEANED AND 
PRESSED  
HATS BLOCKED
"/■ /Sidney ■ Cleanera"'®
Boncoi) III ,5lh •— Sidney  
.'" PHONE 216 '■'//■'■
W . GREEN
BOOT nnd SHOE REPA1R.S 
Orlhopedlo Work « Speclelty 
1040 3rd St., Sidney
car bivtHirlew.' 
each. I ’bono Sld- 
Duh’hZ Delivery. U ltf
W'AN'rFlb*Z/-'Tti :.r(!ni;:®.by:/ iHdlablb®' 
teitiint, 4 / 01' 5 .roomed house, . 
with 2 Imdrooms, within /;walk>
/ .  big.-disiancO.of Sidney, /'Apply / 
Box F., Rcvbnv Office. 111*1
M i E c e l l a i i K S O u B
MA.SON’S EX CnANQ B— Plujnbor 
and tilcctrician, Flxt.ur«B, pipn 
and fittings, now and nsod. 
Furniture, crockery, tool* of nil 
lilrula. Window gmBs. Phono 
109, 19«tf
WK SPECIAUZ13 in dry ckftnlng 
anil dyolng. Lot utt call nl* 
bonm and glvo porsonftl norvlco. 
Our BftUmmun l« in your dhitnct  
every Friday. Jt»«t l«ivo your 
narvu) and addrosa and when you 
Phono Bldno
G overnm ent Lifiuor 
' .A ct'
"Z: ® ■'■®"'/"®.®SncUon;.26,/,":/;/'-''
N o t i c e  o f  AppBcf t t i o i i  f or  a
;.Club ..Lictmce.,... .
NOTKZ'.F, is horoby i given thht 
on the 22nd ilny of April next, the  
undcrslitned Salt Spring Island 
Golf Club iiiteixis to apply to, the 
I liquor Contro'l Board for n Club 
Iiiconcir in roBpect of premirtcH 
HlliiKtc at Salt Spring IMimd upon 
lands dcficribcd n:s: ■■•.Soollon 6 
Uaiige 2 Fast, except: - ifast 
6 7 5 ■•'inn Cll.S and Parcel 8 North 
S.'dt .Spring Islnnd and ZtVeHt 
.16 .2 8 /1 0 0  .cliain.s of .Scetlou 5 
RnuRo '2 ICast, North Salt ,S|iring 
Ijdiind Cowicbiin I,and UrglHtra- 
(lon Uislricl In (he Province mf 
llritisir;(Z.!idumbla, lo entitle eaeh 
member Ilf (he said Club to kto'qv 
on :.■ (he jiromiHiis / a reafmnnblo 
qtmntliy Z/of .® liipiot® for jmrsonal 
u "
N A N AIMO TO W INC. CO, LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 555 collect; 
W« MOVE Aiiythinjt AFLO A T
® .:';'̂ |Z®.\V b Y,'1 n c jd  S , : Mariukw':;":® ■'
DOMINION HOTEL
: ® V IC T O U U , B.O. ;
) ExccUeiU AccoiatnodftUon 
/Atmoaphero of Real llimpitality 
Z' ' ■ Modoralo Raloi
Wm. J. Glnrk "--®™ Manager
TURNER SHEET  
IWETAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidnoy
'':;'.:./\..'.'z p h o n e ".202>'.;..:’®',
c. D.ZTURNFH, P rop .:
//'"'".'■ ® '/''/.'.b®':. 
irot-Air llohtinB - Ah* 
(Zlonditlonlriif ®' - ® Boat 
Tanks : - Kqol’inir
ZEvoHtroilKh -: Woldinjt 
■'■// ■..■■■''■'..://'■; .■..;:-.®z:z 3tf'
CUSTOM : 9-tfTR A C TO R  
1 gER VICE
PlouiildnK, DUcintt and 
CuBlvnllnii " HayoulHrtg 
Biillnn * Wood Snwlng 
Rotary Tiller
Ilydranlle Loador • Loading 
Trticlut - Digging BapiemcntH
ZFvorott L. Olson Phono




-■- Branch Office I SIDNEY - 
Each Tuondny and Friday 
A fternoon from 2 to 5 p.m 
And by appolntmtvnt.
Tebphon* Z3K 
■ - Victoria (ZiffIce —~ 
6t4>(115 Conli'ttl Bids'. 
Phone! E 1031
"■"''■" 4- tf
R O O F S ' ® . z
ftannovifio (aiHoia Aai'thnKiai:.
n o m a  B U iL n i i iG  
PR0BUCT5 tlD
, . ;  /:
O N /H A N D
:ATfB:'E:R'TA
m




■ P H O N E  ® S I D N E Y / : ; i3 S  ̂
O R - K E A T I N G ' ' 8 6 H'z..z-z.
want him to call. ^ ny , ,
. ( 4 .  P iu a to i iu m  I ) y u . W u f k a  Ltd .  iui,.uiaq.d.tut'ii >, (I,*, p i c m b o : ,  imi
  w  — ----- -— .i—-—.-.■ -'entitling'the..(./Hub in purchium Ufp
PIATING ---- fBlver plating, M' /uur from a v m u l o r  and to roll hy
nickoling, chromium, nr any 
color plating. Bend ynur own 
pieces and Imvo thorn rotuinovl 
llko now. Vniicouvor laland 
Plating Co. Lbl„ 1000 Blanah- 
ard StrtHii, Vielorla, B.C. tf
.Qd TICE -Diamonds and old gold
bought at hlglusst / prices ut 
R ln f i i tae l '^ ,  .T ew ele r ,  iKIB F o iT  
■®̂̂., Btriwt, Victor.ia,^  ̂ B.C... ■ -
l h«‘®glaMvZthe. liquor /so .purchaaod: 
111 iih, numii'wrs and gue.*i(.>i for lam*' - 
jutmplhia oh the <hub "premii'cs in ' 
aecordjimm with; (he proviftinns of® 
ihe “ Gnvetnment Liqtmr Act" 
and (Ilf ri'gul.'tHonu promulgated 
.iberennder..." ■
l.>(ited ihhi 27lh ilay of Mnreh, 
194H , ■'
,8a1t Snrltur IMaiul Gidf Club.
.. . A4-4 L
B.C. Funeral Co* LtcL
'V̂ nAYWARDTj,®/:',.::,;
Wo havo Ixion Zestnbllidujd sinoi'i 
1867, Bannich or diiitrled, callr 
attended to promptly by an efll 
rdcnt w aff, Complotei Funerals 
mnrkod in plain figurcB.
■ 0  'Cbnrgcfi M.odorft(.e' 'dl ’ " ' 
ZLndy Attendimt
7.34 BroMBlBon St., Vlolerlit
PhoTmfi t B 3614, G 7670, F 4065 
Ueirltmld Havwnrd. Mang.-Dlr.
M archimt, GilliR 
& Mclntofih
BAltUlSTRll. T o T.ICITORB 
AND NDTATtlES :
■ » '  ■ '■'■
Bank of Tonmur Bldg., 
V I C T O R I A
Gang(-« 2nd and 4th .SRturdnya
... ■'■'.■ 2 4 f
w iaW M iw , '' -
-nkWiMWWNW-We.WwR' ■. ‘ .' ■''".'
FERRY'riRKNTWODD- MILL BAY
, Loaves llrentwood hbnrly on 
.l,lm hour, 8.00 n.m. .1“ . 7*00 
p.m. Leaves Mill B«y houUy 
on tho half hour, 8.30 n.m, 
to 7,30 p.m., dally. Siindnys 
nnd lIolidnyH extra runs from 
Hrontwrmd at 8 and 0 p.m. 
From Mill Buy at, 8.30 and 
0,30 p.m.
’‘dirtuWiiiiwiaiwiiflM'iwkiiwitl'l'wwt'i
" O t IW M V llC 'V  
i®
SIDNEY'^'^B^C
H A U LIN G
B I .D N N Y , ' ;V a n c fH iv o r  lH|.fOi<i,' H. t l , ,  .11,'  ̂ ■ ■■"■■ H A - A N I f B I / ZIBilNIN,SULA -A N IJ  GOLJ'"' I B U i N D S . - R E V I E W -  ■■■■, / /  ® ■
SATURNA ISLAND
E. T. Money and his grandchil- 
'■ dren B etty  and Billy Money, are  
spending the E as te r  holidays in 
Vancouver.
*  *  *
Mrs. E. Rush, Violet and Jack, 
were E as te r  week-end guests of 
E. Atkinson.
• #
E aster  holiday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Campbell are Mrs. 
'and Mrs. J . Campbell were Mi’s. 
J. P. P o rte r  and Miss Nora Neil- 
son, and Mrs. Campbell’s mother
G A N G E S  W O M E N
BRIDGE CLUB 
ENDS SEASON
The final evening of the Gan- 
W om en’s Bridge Club was
- T H E  G U L F T S L A N D S -
U|j to discussion of plans for the 
forthcoming Hospital Day, which 
will be held in April.
During the af ternoon the usual
mending and m aking  of new 
artic les was accomplished.
T ea  hostesses; Mrs. H em ing and 













® Automatic Water 
System by leading 
makers 
© Lighting Fixtures 
and layouts 
©' Small Appliances
H A  R K E R 
E L E C T R I C
GANGES, B.C.




leld last week a t  the home o-f 
Mrs. C. Devine, Ganges.
Prize w inners fo r  the season 
were: F irst,  Mrs. M. B. M ouat; 
.second, Mrs. Stanley Wagg; third, 
Mrs. C. Devine.
Mrs. W. Norton was the winner 
of the highest score obtained on 
any one evening and the prize for 
the highest score of tho closing 
night w ent to Mrs. Harold Day. 
A special prize was won by Mrs. 
W. L. Rogers.
A vote of thanks was passed to 
the convener, Mrs. Stanley Wagg, 
and refreshm ents were served by 
Mrs. Scot Clarke and Miss M. 
Perry.
and sister, Mrs. A. R. Thomson and 
Mrs. R. H. Tailing, all of Van- 
couvei".
*  :|«
Mrs. F. Fau lkner  is spending
E as te r  week a t M erritt ,  B.C.
* *
Miss Lorna Taylor was the
guest  fo r  a week of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Palmateer.
*  ’"  *
R. Gaines is in Vancouver on a 
business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kennedy, of 
Victoria, spent E as te r  week-en<l 
a t  Random Acres.
Miss E. Clarkson made several
trips with the “ Is lander.” ** *
and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Russell. 
They re tu rn ed  to Vancouver on 
Sunday.
* :|< *
Taking the ir  bicycles with them, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Callaghan, with 
Patsy and Ronnie, le f t  to cycle 
through Salt Soring  Island.■t ‘ * *
A. E. Scoones re tu rned  on Mon­
day a f te r  a brief visit to V an­
couver.
P O R T R A IT S  o f  D IS T IN C T IO N
P. L . W A TSO N
PHOTOGRAPHER 
G A N G E S ,  B .C .
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® MASTIG TILE for 
MODERN FLOORS
EASY TO CLEAN 
Improves With Wear
Vi c to ri a Retail
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FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
C o r r . ; Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
Mrs. Chester Kaye, accompanied 
by three  of her children, le f t  on 
Tuesday for Victoria. She will be 
the gu es t  of Mrs. B. Sm art fo r  
a few days.
i)i *
Miss Mary Lacj' re tu rned  to 
Victoria a f te r  spending the E as ­
te r  woek-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  A. Lacy.
* * *
Mrs. G. A. Maude re tu rned  to 
Fulford  from a trip  to Arizona,
U..S.A., where she visited her 
mother, Mrs. U pdergraffe ,  fo r  
three weeks.
♦ * «
Mrs. Alex Soderquist and small 
son re tu rned  to Duncan on S un­
day, a f te r  spending the holiday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Mollet. ♦
Earl Couch, Lake Cowichan, 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mr.s. J im  Wilson, “ Solimar,” B ea­
ver Point.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. S tew art,
Beaver Point, spent the holiday in 
Victoria.
* * *
Miss Allison Maude re tu rned  to 
Victoria a f te r  spending the E as­
te r  holidays with her parents ,
Capt. and Mrs. G. A. Maude.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex H ebenton 
re tu rned  on Sunday a f te r  visiting 
in Victoria.
»  .-jc *
Mrs. J. Fox and her two chil­
dren, Ann and B arbara ,  re tu rn ed  
to .Ylberni a f te r  a W eek  on the  
Island. They' visited Mrs. F o x ’s 
mother, Mrs. G. Lee, Fu lfo rd-
Ganges Road.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M acdon­
ald, Victoria, are  visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. Davis.
* *
Miss Kay Lee re tu rned  to V an ­
couver a f te r  spending the holidays 
with h e r  aunt,  Mrs. Edith  Syming­
ton, a t  F u lfo rd  H arbour.
* ,  ■ ■ ' *  "■ '
Miss Jean  Wilson, Lake Cowi­
chan, and Miss Joan  ’Wilson, Vic­
toria, spent the E as te r  holidayb 
with their parents , Mr. and Mrs. w  W
E. Jim Wilsonj “ Solimar,” B eaver Mr, and Mrs. Ray Morris and 
/ Point. :theiiv son, Michael, have re tu rned
: : ; * * * : , : to Victoria a f te r  a few days’ visit
Jack Macdonald re tu rned  to  to/ Mrs. _ M orris’ mother, Mrs. G. 
y ic to r ia /o n  Bunday a f te r  vdsiting /B orradaile .  
a t  tho home of Mr. and Mrs. A. ' '*
Davis. . /; ® ' r , . Gordon M c A fe e ; has / left/: fo r
MAYNE ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs. Fos te r
Mrs. Jones has as her guests
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson who are old
friends from A lberta .
^
Miss Kathleen Garrick is a w ^ y
for E as ter  week-end visiting her
sister, Mrs. Adam, in Vancouver,
and re tu rn ing  via Victoria.« * »
Mrs. W orth ing ton  and her two 
tiaughters are  spending the holi- 
day.s in Vancouver.* *
Mrs. Hill and her little girl r e ­
turned to Vancouver on T h u rs ­
day. She had been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morson, on 
Mayne.
* * Xt
Miss M. M. Norton le ft  T h u rs ­
day to spend the holidays with h e r  
parents a t  Ganges.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
Corr.; Miss M. T. HoLford 
Phone 12F
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cranswick and 
Miss I. Cranswick spent a few
days a t  their  co ttage here.
♦ * w
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Plumphreys 
and two childi'en are  a t  present
slaving a t “ O tte r  B ay .”*
Mrs. S tew art  C o rb e tt  and Mrs. 
Len Corbett spent a day in Vic­
toria last week.* * *
Miss Catterall sp en t  a few days 
with her parents  recently.K * '
Miss Betty  Bridge spent a day 
with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Bi'idge. 4c
Mrs. Geo. M cL arty  spent the 
week-end with h er  mother, Mrs. 
E. Logan. * + *
Mrs. M. Hammond has re turned
to her home a f te r  the  w in ter  spent
in Vancouver.
* +
Miss M. L. C o rb e tt  is visiting 
h er  parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Corbett. * *
Miss Jean  Davidson sijent the 
holiday a t  her home here.* X- *
Mrs. T. R. Smith and small 
daugh ter are v isiting the fo rm er’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tay- 
lyn.
J A M E S O N ’ S
delicious
T U R K I S H  C O F F E E
ASK YOUR 
GROCER




MEN’S PANTS MEN’S PANTS
All types and styles from  w ork  pan ts to 
dress slacks. G ood stock of sum m er 
gaberdines.
TIE “liiEI@iSE”
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N ear City Hall) 2 STORES (N ear  C.P.R. T elegraph)
M
Mrs. Harold Day was; hostess a t 
the tea hour on Wednesday a f te r ­
noon when .she en ter ta ined  a few 
friends a t  her home, Ganges. 
Among those present were Mrs. 
A. W. Brown, Mrs. Alan C ar t ­
wright, Mrs. C. Devine, Mrs. S. 
Donkersley, Mrs. J. B. Foubister, 
Mrs. W. L. Rogers, Mrs. S tanley 
W’agg. ■ * * x<
Mrs. J. Scott Ritchie has re ­
turned to V ictoria a f te r  spending 
the Easter holidays on Salt Spring, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F red  Crof- 
ton, and o ther , I’elatives.
GALIANO CLUB 
HONOUR GUESTS
A t a dance sponsored by the 
Hall Club, Mr. and  Mrs. J. R. 
Hume were the gues ts  of honour 
when they were recip ien ts  of a 
pair  of W hitney p o in t  blankets 
the g if t  of the c lub’s executive 
and members. A g r e a t  deal of fun  
was enjoyed when the M.C., J. 
/h'IcKenzie, auctioned o ff  the sup­
p e r  baskets and a tidy sum was 
raised fo r the c lub’s funds.
FULFORD MAN W EDS 
IN VICTORIA
A quiet wedding took place on 
Satu rday  a f te rnoon  in M etropoli­
tan  church, Victoria,, when Miss 
Ii'cne Lindgrin becam e the bride 
of Floyd William K aye, e ldest  son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C heste r  W. Kaye, 
of Fulford  H arb o u r.  Rev. E. A. 
W hitehouse offic ia ted . •
C H U R C H  S T A L L  
B R IN G S  $ 2 0
U n d er  the/convenei 'sh ip  of Mrs. 
W .  S. P. A lexander  and  Misiss M ary
Lees,/ an, E as te r  stall, .of / home / 
cooking was' held on. T hursday  :
: Vanc.buver. where he: will be. eM- Bros, store,
' r t r / ' / / p lo y e d '  as/Zassistant / inspector/-of ' '"  Gariges/^^:/T •
■%/ /, hosihtal'accori^nting/fqFH.G.. ,%s.//Z/:Z/Jl«e^
If your car
is  lo ^ ^ y
CAR PEP 
RESTORED
Cars g e t  plain out-of-sorts ju s t  
like humans. Lose vim and 
snap. D rag  along, instead  of 
flashing away as they  used to. 
Nothing seriously w rong  with 
them. Ju s t  all-around “ loggy,” 
tirod-out acting. Is yours like 
tha t?  /Let us give i t  the Tonic 
.service i t ’s needing. Restore 
pep, snap, m o to r  liveliness!
r Y M O U T H
Y A T E S
G A L I A N O  H S I  A N D  " Mrs.//::://2.“ ^ !‘:/
i D G A l N O  McAfee le ft  here on Tuesday to ...............
C oir..  .Mrs. A.-, Hume. join him and take up residence in r  hut ch.,.. ■.
® ;/?/Phoite:;y.Mayne / ip L  Vancouver.
/-■'■////■/A        ,
Mr. and Mr.?. Raloh Radford  Norma M agg arrived Irom





, t ’*.:,the//''pa|t, 
e»r/'.Z/bp,tT.age///,0 !'!,//:,,:' 
sv/e/,'Returned.://'to/"' 
ford ,: S a s k . ://."'/■■'■"■ "
" ' '///■■b''/"/"®.'"-/®:/ /turned /to/-Vancouver//:on/Tuesday/// ';Minto/:,®Gulf /Islands/: hospital/  wa/s®/: 
/l*ir/' and//Mrs. C ./O ./  Twiss' l e f t ' ” ud LoRoy Jmisen t*.i .-\lberni. held / re cen t ly , in / the board room
LOOK AFTER YOUR PASTURES WITH FENCING
' . - - .®® :®' '® . 1 ' ."  ■ ■ y : - '  " ® .®®. ' . . .®® ,.: ■■■ ■• ®''. . . ' .‘ u  - '..j ®;  : ,■
HEAVY STEEL FENCING— ‘20-rod rolls,
®..,,...:///.®..®..././/;A.,.'':per/Zrd,Z/I.49Z''
•ji'i ThursdaV en r!-u;e -or""is'o*rth apt*ncling E a s te r  at Mr. ■ Jen-: / of ' the ' ins titu tion  with/ the' presi-
"//Z/PiicnieZ/where/theW the //t&u’v/Yftsu'vius/ Bay® prbperty.'////;///(lent,//Mrs./ Frank" Hemings, in/ the/:,
■ vv-: •r-.+'L.'r. * * ' * . ’ pVinivZ MTnd 1*2 ni»G?;orit.'■/rSu'mmer'.'mbnlKE..
b®""./®'.""..®:.''':""/®/*""'/.® *■.'■':■'»//:
IS” ......
HOG F E N C IN G ^ 20-rod /ro l ls ;  
// / :®lQ-bar: 36” «3L
; , ; / ;  A 8 i . , .7-bar 26” ..................
-®®"®"/..'>/‘9-ba'r/: 36’.’//
BARB /WIREZ-LJ’ G’’ b  ...;
'FARM':'GATES---'/'Z:"''/"b®-®®®'®''':
:/.//" ■'’'m I ’z/x Z/II’’///:”: : :® : ;^
TRACTORS/--/ TILLERS
.99
.per rd. .81 





; b'/'-' / “Everything for the Farm and Gardening” 
NEW  HARDWARE DEPT. —  PHONE E 4814
/®:"®'Z/Z.z / / ' / / : : '
®'®>"
, , ,  c h a i r / a n / .1 /m em bers/pre .scnt.
/Mrs. George: Dowhurst /left/ on // ' /' During the. m on th  12 / d r a w /., 
// "Mr/ and Mrs/ J . R. Hume sp en t  Sunday: for a short/visit  to 'M r. and / sheets®had befen purchased for, the'/ ® 
■/■ i h r i " p a s t - ' f d a V k '''at. their cabin " blrs. S. V. Honn, Richmond Road, ./ hospital, ® and one /dozen pairs of ®
/ on'" Galiano leasing on Tuesday ' kd/oria, and will, a f te rw ard s  visit; : f lannelette py jam as ' m ade .arid //./
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H A N D U A U S
E 7 8 B 2
w ill r e s id e ,
', /̂ b ' ■ ^  '/b
Z; Mr. arid Mrs. P., RZ WilUs,ZZ Vic­
toria, were guests at the Hume-  
Buckingham v.'edding in New  
:' Westminster.^
■
Mr. and /Mrs, Fred Robson 
spent several day.s o f  last /week ' 
in Vancouver, returning home on 
■ Saturday.
Mr. , and .Mii. /Arthur Bennett 
have retunuid home after visiting 
in Vancouver. :. ; :/
Mn?. Good, Montague Harbour, 
arrived home on ’Phursday of last 
week. She was accompanied by 
her daughter, Connie, who will 
.spend a week ut home before re­
turning to Vancriuver.
* * *
(Continued on Page / Eight The meeting vvas chiefly given
MiHH Betty Hobinson, who ia at­
tending the Vancouver Art School, 
arrived home on Thursday to
spend the holhiay with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, J, Robinson.
.'■.'®.* '
Mr. Jirid Mrs, V env  Donaldson 
lelurned home on/ Saturday after  
a few days in Vancouver.
®"' . fi®,
Mrs; (leorgo Jack and Hurry 
.lack were visitors to Vancouver
.'lastfi,/v,’c e k . ,''
.Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Page ur- 
I'ived from Gabriola on Haturday 
aboai'd ,the “Hare Point.” Tliey 
, are viKUlng their/parents,' Mr. ami® 
Mi'rt. iS. Pago, luid Mr,/ and Mr. 
"and Mr®. W. Bond/ ''
.;,/’“",b*,®''®..'*'®'/  /.' ,,"'/fi;/ '/..'/'® '
All', and Mrs, Denis l)onr/K;ho 
ari'lv<'d in the . former's , Bun-bce , 
lute on -Saturday evening. .Moor- 
itig ilie cruft at I'The Haven” 
wharf, the,V vlidtml their parenla, 
CapL and Mrs. 1 , 0 ,  iJenrocho
A large party of worshiper.H 
from Galiano attended the p‘U'iHh 
rhnrcli at Mayne rm Easter Day.
T o  n i a k o  o u r  m o v i n g  j o b  
oii.slor w(! h t iv o  drii,Hticiill.v 
r c d t i c t i d  iJi’ico.s o n  a  w i d e  
v a r i t i l y  0  'f .Ho’u a o h o l d  
A rtie. 10 .H 11 n d  A p i i l ia n i , ’o,s.
Be Certain To Visit Qur Store While ■
,.:,////'/''"/.The,Z",Selection Is.'Good/,.//
: . ' / /
^ ^ ^ ^ , , , . ^ , / ' :® ; / ' 'b 6 4 i : ' ; ' f iY A T ,E S / : ; / , : ^
W o  Arcs M o v i n g  to  7 4 2  F o r t  S l r o o l  o n  M i iy  l « l
:HIGH/S€H00LZ AUDITORIUM
//.'/' ..b,,".,'Z D.N EY. —.// .
TUESDAY, APRIL 6 at 8 P.M.
A D U L T S ;  7Sc CjHILDREN under 15: 
Tax/ Inc luded— -
35c
SPONSORED BY ST U D E N T S’ COUNCIL
GANGES, Mahon Hall, MON., APRIL 5
14-tf
fi:'.,i.bZZ'//ZiKtBMlS’vSQ'





m id  Love!
1324 DoMfflita St., Viclorini
' / f i f i b ' t b  /',fi. ' ' , . b -  ■ I ’.
  IJuIM HALL
m e n  M O W N  ■ ID llE  I E n  ■ m i l  MOWCUI
Itnjoy l)i,'ttei' (uidiiiK, iHdicr-for-you meals! Buy 
lliiH now, l{jiHer size “ I'reHlo” at Tim Bay— the 
handier size I or ramily moals! Waves hours of e.ook- 
inp; lime— cans Coeds benutifully. O rd er  ,yours 
Jtnlay Crom ll'iis'.iiniittolZ'shiiunenL,''®'/.//': ; : b . . ' Z
. : "
A m .iH .  1.-UN HIT, |*VACATI0N DAYS” i b - bb-
■ iNcoMroHATcit) zawf'MAY
‘ ■ b  , .'"fi'-.i ■ -b / Z.l-.b /“ "® '.'I. "b  "
b '
rAaKfi'Bi:::,  ...........
.■ fi ' ''.,y ■ 1- . : ,1 • '. ,fi fi -I ■ ■ ■ " ,
Wr, '■■■■ fi ®"". ®.. fi 'fi.®®' ■ ® . ® . i  ■■■■■' fi'® ■' fi . ■ . f i i . ' ' !  ■.®'..
: " b .
Z 'S A A N IC IIZ  J N J N m m . I L A ' 'A N D " 'O U r , I f  I S I x A N D s ' , k B V l K W ; ' /K JD N lC y .  V a im o M v e .-  iH ln m lr  .W e d m m d u y ,Z ,M u r e U / , ; n , ,  zIOdH. ,
I  F O R  T H E  O U T D O O R  M A N
m  KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS
m  OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS
m  . . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .m . . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
m  500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN
^  LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK
g  Awnings, Boat Covers, etc., Made to Order
I  F .  J E U N E  &  B R O .  L T D .




H o w a r d  L .  M a c D i a r m i d
O P T O M E T R I . S T





Climaxing two weeks of noon- 
hour and after-school tournament 
play the finals o f the North Saan­
ich High tournament were played 
on Thursday.
Tho crown for the girls’ doubles 
now rests securely on the heads 
of Winnie Lee and Yvonne Aieers 
who took the measure of runners- 
up Audrey Pearson and Barbara 
McConnachie by a score of 15-10 
and 15-3.
Champion team in the hoys’ . I’T. V!i ruin'^
division is that of Dave Linees and ' umounttd to 1 M J9>-
Georgee Aylard. This pair has p,,,
played steady badminton through- estimate ot 10,74 (,000 lb.
out the etournament and were 
never in trouble to sem i-finalists 
Bill Howlett and Joe Schmidt 
wliom thev rlefeated 15-12 and 
15-7.
S C H O O L  S P O N S O R S  v a l u e  o f  w o o l
IJT¥ ¥ ¥? ¥TVf^  ̂¥ ^ ¥ ? ^  riu* tcirni \'iiluc ot shoi'ii wool
tSU iL L-i farm cash Income from sales
T O  A I D  A P P E A L  of wool in Canada rose steadily
Eckhardt Bros. Swiss Bell Ring® fi'om 1939 to 1944. Since 1945,
ers, famous and oldest touring . however, t,he rapid decline in the
show of British Columbia, who number of sheep has resulted in
will play at the high school in less income from wool despite a
North Saanich next Tuesday, April giadual rise in farm prices. IJie 
G, are being sponsored by the stu­
dents of the high school. The 
school’s share of the proceeds will 
go to the fund to aid Euroiiean 
children.
The fund now stands at $70, 
and $5.40 was raised at Easter by 
the sale of coloured eggs.
N. SAANICH GIRLS 
LOSE TO MT. NEWTON
Playing a determined fight 
against heavy odds. North Saan­
ich High grade seven girls lost to 
Mt. Newton on Wednesday a fter­
noon at basketball. The score, 
1 2 - 1 0 .
average farm price of wool for 
Canada changed only fractionally 
during the last year from 28.0 
cents per pound in 1940 to 28.2 
cents per pound in 1947.
WOOL PRODUCTION
1940. The decline in wool produc­
tion in 1947 reflects tho decrease 
in sheep numbers. Shorn wool 
production decreased in every pro­
vince, and witii fewer sheep avail­
able for slaughter, pulled wool
1.4 million
pound.s,
INCORPORATCD 2'.'V may 1670
Joyce Bickford and A1 Schmidt 
emerged as school champions in deei eased by
the mixed doubles section when 
they pulled away from teen other 
teams and downed Joe Schmidt 




L o r e n z e n  &  L i t w i n
Licensed Contractors 
Homes - Alterations
— Phone Sidney 114G —  j
12-4
■ V . .
EMPLOYERS MUST OBTIIN NEW 
yNEMPLOYMENT 1S U B 4N 0E  BOOKS
A ll 1947-48 U nem ploym ent Insurance Books 
expired on March 31st, 1948,
New books will be issued by the National 
Employment Office to employers, but only 
when old books are completed and turned in 
to the Office.
Employers are urged to exchange Unem­
ployment Insurance Books immediately.
P e n a l t i e s  are prov ided  for failure 




C .  A . L .  M U R C H I S O N ,
CommissioueT,
J. G, BISSON, ; R. J. TAIXON,:
P R O P O S E D  S A L E S  
T A X  D I S T R I B U T E D  
O N  S C H O O L  P O P . ?
The Hon. Herbert Anscoiub, 
minister of finance, has advised 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities 
that if the sales tax is imposed so 
as to give a six-month period of 
collection during the present cal- 
endai- year, the municipalities/ 
portion of the one-third, share of 
that tax revenue would amount to 
approximately $2,000,000.
The Minister stated that con­
sideration has been given to a 
number of suggestions upon which 
to apportion the grants to muni­
cipalities and that in all proba­
bility the grants would be based 
on school populations in 1947, 
added to estimated total popula­
tions of 1946.
If this basis is adopted, then the 
various communities would receive 
the following percentages of $2,- 
000,000, which is the estimated 
municipal share for a six-month 
period of the present calendar 
year; Alberni, .3150 per cent; 
Courtenay, .2606 per cent; Cum- 
berlanl, .1249 per cent; Duncan, 
.3683; Ladysmith, .2466; Nanai­
mo, .8304; Port Alberni, .8880; 
North Cowichan, .6550.
Other British Columbia dis­
tricts: New W estminster, 4.0261 
per cent; North Vancouver, 1.- 
6020; North Vancouvei', 1.0295 , 
(one for city and bther munici­
pality) ; W est Vancouver^ 1.3064;
® ®Chimwack, il.4087;®fi Surrey, 3.- , 
' V X1 fio . Burnaby, 4.9727; Kamloops, '
OF COURSE SCHOOL COSTS 
HAVE GONE UP
Nearly 800 school children ai'e coming into /B.C. every 
month from outside points.
® More children mean moie teachers-—6 pf- more this 
year than in 1945.
® More childi'en moan more schools.
® More schools mean more essential equipment and 
supplies.
On top of all this the seven-year lag in normal new 
construction has pyraniided present building demands.
Disregarding new buildings entirely, this factor of lar­
ger enrolments has increased school costs by at least 
30 % since 1945.
S C H O O L  C O S T S  W I L L  C O N T I N U E  
T O  R I S E
® B.C.’s population will continue to grow through im­
migration which will bring eventually added pros­
perity but immediately increased education costs. -
® The rising birth rate of the .war years is 'only just 
now beginning to a ffect school enrolments.
© There should be a general reduction in class size as 
soon as the shortage of teachers has been alleviated. ;
® Teachers’ salaries are still: too low. ,
Whether the source be provincial or municipal 
revenue, MORE MONEY MUST BE FOUND FOR 
/EDucATioN.;,:b , zy:b:;'t'';;b®®'t'':'v''':'y
F E m y Z E H S  f  M  ®FF
m  B i g g e r  Y i e l d s « ®» B e t t e r  Q u a l i t y :
® F cav crops pay as big a return on your fertilizer 
dollar as potatoes. Actual experience proves that 
liberal applications of wcll-balanccd, readily avail­
able fertilizer increase yields an average of 133%.
C - l - L  F e r f i i i z e i ' S  a r e  l i e i c i - f e s f e d ;  /
Whatever crops you raise—potatoes, grain, truck crops, 
fruils—you can depend on C-I-l* Componnd Ecrtilizers. T h ^  
are formulated to  suit the soil requirements of various B.C. 
fanning areas—proved in the held hy thousands of successful .
■ "''iarmers.
N o t  a n  © x p e a s ©  b u t  a B i Z i a v e s t m e i i f  : / . .....
Proper fertilizers are essential to soil conservation—and soil |
is the farmer’s "reatest economic asset. Maintaining its |
fertility with fertilizers is not only soiuid iariuing practice, |
h u t  a prblitahle, business-like investment. ‘
I
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O rder C -I-L  F erti l izers  f  rotn y o u r  p a c k in g  hou se
C A N A D I A N  I N b O S r e i i S  L B M I T O
A gricuiturai C hem icals D ivision  
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TRIANGLE SCRAPERS—
Hiindy round the boat and on paint jobs. "
Worth twice the price  ............ . V*-'
STANLEY SQUARES—
.\ bargain. QFv®
Special, at  ........... .................................................
DEMALLOY CRESCENT WRENCHES—
Regular $2.15, t
Special at .................................................... .................................
SMART’S CLAW HATCHET—
A handy house axo with wall pulling claw head. 11
Unaiirpassod value at -----------------
GRASS AND SHEEP SHEARS*-
: Wliile tlioy Ihst, QPC®
"•■""Sp'oolal,' ut ............................................. '•'«-'"®
b . Tn Umo Tor your HpiMnj^Rnrdonlng, /
Geniune Maiiilla and Hemp Rope—-
llcgnlar (ihe Ih,
BAM BOO LEAF RAKESri-
A niko iJiat. yoir will Ik) proiul to own.
i\t i. T..1. * it,,. .4
T h e  f i r s t  R E A L  S A L E  i n  S I D N E Y  s i n c e  1 9 3 8 !  W e  a r e
o v e r l o a c l e d - o u r  s h e l v e s  b u l g i n g  w i t h  t o o  m u c h  s t o c k !
H e r e  i s  y o u r  c h a n c e  t o  g e t  q u a l i t y  m e r c h a n d i s e ,  G R O G E R I L S ,
H A R D W A R E ,  H O U S E W A R E S ,  T O Y S  . * . i n  f a c t  e v e r y ­
t h i n g  i n  t h e  s t o r e  . . . a t  r e m a r k a b l e  s a v i n g s !
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- - H O U S E W A R E S - -
U P P E D  SAUCEPANS— Heavy ahiminum,
reg. $1,00, Sale pi’leo .........................„..:....8Sc
CAKE COOLING RACKS---10x10” . ..... .... .... .;. .2Sc
COCKTAIL GLASSES .....2 'forZ tfic
DINNER SET—-For (5 jieraon.s. One only  ..... $1S,95
GLASS'W ATER'JUGS— Heg. 50e,' now' '.35c
FRUIT NAPPIES—        ,...,,.3 for: 28c
ASHTRAYS—Heavy „ kIuhh  ................................     l£)c
SCHOOL LUNCH BOXES—
Eegnlar 98c. Sale price . ..... .:..,..80c
HEINZ SOUP SPECIAL!
B u y  II t i n s ,  r e c e i v e  a h  e x t r i i  t i n  F R K E  I b" '; /  /
■ ® ", .'"fi''"fi fi'"fi"'' "."fi""®’'®. fifi'fi fi"'"/"®" .''':’®fi''"fi
,'Special;:/l:.>,/."ri':/.ri'"'.;"'*..riri..:/fibH
'■■'■■ ' .riri r i r i -  ./ri , " ' :'ri ■ ' r i ' r i ' / b ' ; , fi.j.
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SEE b U R  s p e c ia l  TABLE OF
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z p A iN T 'S ® - .:
BARGAIN PRICES:e s i
BABCO PURE PAIN'T— All c()]ora/an(l white.
■"'",'Gal....$0,50"'rifi ':,':Ot„..,$L95':"/''/"."':ri,'VS!ptb.,60e/
SHINGOLEEN —  Rojyular colerH. The finoBi 
imro lIuHoed oil Hhingle stain. ;
Tr g a l .  .., ,. .  . . . . $ 1 8 .5 0  G a l . . . . , ,> . . . . . . . .$ i 'L 9 0
SATIN-GLO—Satin finish.
Gal,....$fi.35 Qt.....$1.85 ‘A pt.,...60c
VARNISHES— Gunerul i>urv>ose.
, Gal,...,.$T7»", ,̂ ,//' iA pt..'...80c ,
RABCOLITE SPAR— A superior liont vnrniah.
• f i " . . ' .  ., fi"!
.......
:;//'/;'//
;SPRINGTYPE— Giit'/in'  ̂ ohb liis  :/ 










G a l .  $ 7 . 8 0  Q t . . . , . $ 2 . 4 0 Uj pt.,...70c
/ T : O Y S / H O  L I S
^'SNUGGLES" p O L lil— ri",:'//'/''//S//;/'/
f i f i " i ' L 9 5 . , , N O W ^  .................................................. 1>3.45 |
/,.'; COLES!/ HOT" ."BLAST//HEATER/,,"",!"
Ilorivy rilIlly brick lined heniing phint/ •nip'.oa
" / / /U 'e g u ia r .'p r i c e , '$ 3 5 ,0 0 . , '  ' ' ' ' N O , W ; / , . ' . : , f c * * ! : : / , / / /
The 'vonder cleaning fluid. " 
:'Nofi/rlnidnff“ Mio/;drying:b'..c/'®'"'.
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Miss Shirley W agg and Miss 
Wilma Anderson are  guests for a 
week, of Mr. and  Mrs. A. M. 
Brown, Prospect Lake.
* * #
Gordon Rogers has retui’ned to 
Inglewood, B.C., a f te r  visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Rogers, fo r  the holidavs.>i *
Mrs. J. Anderson has re tu rned  
to Victoria a f te r  spending Easter  
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, G. 
Overend. * » *
Mrs. Jean  Springford arrived 
on Satu rday  from  Vancouver and 
spent the E as te r  holidays visiting 
her sister. Miss Hellene Campbell. 
Both Mrs. Springford and Miss
Gifts For Every- Occasion 
For All The Fam ily A t 
TH E G IFT S H O P P E
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WOOD- AND SAWDUST
ri l U S S E L L  K E R R
PHONE 238 — SIDNEY, B.C.
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W e Know They Will 
■ Enjoy; fi the ® T asty  
: /; Things /;W Have, :
/ Not j u s t  a  C o f fe e
ri/'/fi-shop.,''.'®., "b,,.
b r i / . b - / / . . ,; / / :
r a t h e r  a  p l a c e  to
;refresl i . ' /b ' ;.;//:''/-
D : i P f i 0 ; i / / G ; 0 : F F E / E  f iS H
LOIS PETTIS —  H EL E N  MAGEE
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4th AT BEACON
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Campbell are guests of H. Goldie, 
Ganges Harbour.* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. G. Humphries,
W est Vancouver, arrived Thursday 
and are speiuling a few days here, 
guests a t  H arbour House.
iii * *
Mrs. M. Todd re tu rned  to Vic­
toria on Monday a f te r  a few days’ 
visit to Harbour House."ifi fi, *
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton, accompanied by thbiir 
son, John, and daughter ,  Sylvia, 
arrived on Thursday from Van­
couver to spend some days here 
visiting Lt.-Col. C rofton’s mother, 
Mrs. Fred Crofton.
fifi fifi fifi
Mr. ai'.d Mr.s, Donald Corbeli 
arrived cm Thursday from Wos! 
Vancouver and were Kasior guests 
ai. Harbour U'ouso,
w. >l *
i\!r. and .Mrs, O’.'monde S'pring- 
foid. Yvi'.o 'I'.-ive V-eeu visiting the 
form er's  parmrfiS, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ceei! Springford, Si. Mary's V,akc, 
r e :u r ’.u-d so Fi'une.an on Monday.
-M’.'.s, V5. K'.irrpairiek and luu'
viaugnter. Faivieia. si'HUit Easter  
a: Harbour Hense.
*»• »  ■ *
airs. \V, G. S'.ene arrived or, 
Thn-'sday from EowoU River and 
IS :nai;.!ng siuie'finite visit to 
her parents. Mr. am! Mi-s., J. 0. 
’Eings'rury,
f'fr. Mrs® A. M, Brown ami 
:,he;r_  ̂ rrirve children ieft Ganges 
'-fi':; Sc-.turdxy i..>-r their  pivipeny 
r'fi'Cspi-'C'. Lr.ke. where tr.ey will 
s rc u d  Ea.s:er wee,®:. , 's » *
M_rs. H. Haycroft is srsending a 
wee.-t m \  fijetoria with friends. 
v;s;t:::g ner husband ;3 r>;itient in 
Royal J i ’bilee hospital.5 fit * *
Mr. and IMrs. Hugh MacAIillan 
h:v®e re turned  to Duncan a f te r  .a 
week-end visit to the la t ie r ’s p a r­
ents, Mr. aau; Mrs. P. Lo\\~,'ner, 
Vesuvifijs Bay. They  w ere  accom- 
p:rnied by Mrs. MacMilhrn’s sister. 
Miss Anne Lowther.
Mr. and IMrs. C. Broad re tu rned  
to A ancouver on A lbnday  a f te r  a 
few  days’ visit to H a rb o u r  House.fif , * w
A l te r  a short  visit to Ganges 
Inn, Miss Gwen King le f t  on F r i ­
day fo r  rilayne Island -where she
"will be the guest fo r  a few days of 
IMr. and Mrs. R., Hall, before re ­
tu rn in g  to Victoria.
* '£ *■ ' *'
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Inglis 
re tu rn ed  to Victoria on Satu rday  
a f te r  a short  visit to th e  fo rm er 's  
,, parents,,; Mr. and Mrs.' A r th u r  
-fi Tn'glis.' fi- '-'fi,';'.,'
Miss Jacqueline Pearse  arrived 
on Saturday  fifrom® Westwold to.
Continued From  P age 0 ^
In and
A R O U N D  TO W N
Nora Dcve.son, who is teaching 
school a t  Port Moody, arrived this 
week-end to spend the Easter  
holidays with her parents, on John 
Road.
■1= fitfi >ifi
Miss Amy Roe, of Winnipeg, 
was a recen t  guest of Mrs. Bout- 
tell, Third St.
fifi fifi fil
On Good Friday  a t  St. P au l’s 
United church, the choir of Cen­
tennial United church, consisting 
of U.5 voices, conducted by Mr. 
Buckler and accompanied by Miss 
Kirby, sang a series of Easter  
iiuthems. 'I'im ladies of St. P au l’s 
elveir ser\e ,i  re freshm ents  to the 
visiiing ar tis ts  in the ehnrch p ar­
lor and ju'eseiued each mem ber 
wilh a ln'iuquet of daffodils and 
"pi'ing fh wers.If
.-\t, t'hi- family session on Easter 
Suniiay iv.oruing a t  St. I’au l’s 
I 'n ited  church, Dr. U. T. J. Cole­
man, Deep Cove, gave a short 
iuiiiress. During the service, E u­
nice Mary Shaw, daugh ter  of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. D. Williams, Shore- 
ricres. w;is baptised by her grand- 
fa l ’ier. Rev. .1. C. Si'hly, of V an­
couver. A f te r  the bapt.ism a hymn 
wa.s sung- by the beginners and 
p rim ary  section of the Sunday 
scho-fi.
fifi fii. :•
Dorothy Vdiers. who is on the 
CloN'erdale teaching s taff ,  spent 
t l ' .e 'E as ter  holidays with her p a r ­
ents, .Mr, and .Mrs. W. S. N’illers. 
.Marine Drive.
A  ,A if.
Mr. and .Mrs. .-C. Harper, of Vic­
toria. are now residing a t their 
I'lome on biadrona Drive.
fifi fifi fifi
-■̂ t ihe evening service a t  St. 
Paul's  United church, E as te r  Sun­
day, special music was supplied 
by a large choir. Soloists w e r e  
-Mr. Yates. .Mi's. F. Collins, Mr. 
-A-Idridge and Mr. AV. Cowel. D u r­
ing the service, Dennis M cArthur,  
son of Mr. and Mrs. B arry  Hall, 
of \ ’ictoria, w a s  baptised by the  
Rev. E. S. Fleming.
fifi «! fifi:
Miss Helen IVilders re tu rn ed  to 
V ancouver fay plane today (W ed­
nesday) a f te r  spending a week 
w i t h  her g randparen ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. 'Wilders, Third S treet.
fif « fifi
Dave Harvey, F if th  S tree t ,  r e ­
turned home today  C W ednesday) 
a f te r  visiting fr iends and rela tives 
in Vancouver. ,- , -fi-,-- .,- =!!':■ , =s ■;
Mr. and Mrs. J.® Rankin and 
children, : ®-of C o u rten ay , , w e re  
guests, of M r s . ;  R ank in’s 
Geo. ri 
w e e k - e n d
Tuesday evening. F ifteen m em ­
bers were p resent and a g rea t  deal 
of sesving, etc., was done for tho 
bjizaar which will be hold in the 
near future .fif fif fif
Mrs. Parsons, of Victoria, is 
residing for a while with her 
daughter  and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. .1. Bakei', 'I'hird St;reet.y. fif *
Miss Iriorothy Shilliito, of V an­
couver, simnt the Easter  weok-oiul 
at. l.he home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Shillitto of 
IfiOehside Road.
FIELD CROP VALUES
Gross value of the princiiml 
field crop produced in ID'IT oit 
Canadian farm s is i)laced a t  $1,- 
.’il.o million by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics Feln-uary es­
timate. This is the fifth  highest 
gross value since records were 
s tarted  in D.blS. M’heat. is valued 
at million, li!>y and clover at
.$2-l2 million, oats a t  $190 million 
and barley a t  .$12f) million.
can be transform ed cheaply- and 
quickly wilh a paint brush. L ight 
Lints— in either s tandard  oil paints 
or the new one-coat w a te r  paints 
— COfleets more light and niake 
rooms infinitely more cheering.
Hard-working bathrooms rival 
kitchens when it comes to taking 
it on tiie chin. Steam and con­
tinued dampness take their  toll, 
and in most homes annual Vefin- 
ishing is iiraclically a necessity to 
pro tec t walls and womlwork and 
to maintain an air of cheerful 
sanitation.
Children’s rooms siiould come 
in for springtime refurnishing 
also. I.itlle hands are often dirty 
hands, .and they can do all sorts 
of things to woorwork and fu rn i­
tu re — Init for tunate ly , tho dam ­
age is only surface-deep and can 
be eliminated by soap and water, 
liaint and a little work. Ot.lier bed­
rooms .usually get less wear, bu t  
there too’ refin ishing in light, 
pleasing tin ts  can contribute 
greatly  to the health, com fort and 
cheerfulness of the family and 
its guests.
H elpful H ints 
For T he Brighter 
D istrict Home
With folks on all sides I'emark- 
ing hopefully th a t  “spring is ju s t  
around the corner,” this looks 
like an excellent time fo r those 
housewives who haven’t already 
done so to s ta r t  looking over the 
house to see ju s t  w ha t needs to be 
done in the way of spring clean­
ing and redecorating.
The routine chores of window 
cleaning, wall washing, fu rn itu re  
waxing and general interior clean­
up can be taken for granted. B e­
yond all tha t ,  however, is the in­
evitable f a c t  th a t  the w ear and 
tea r  of w in ter  in the home has 
brohght about conditions which 
should be remedied for purposes 
of property  protection as well as 
to give the in terior of the home 
th a t  “ new' look” w'hieh will match 
the w’ork of n a tu re  and the annual 
clean-ud campaigns outdoors.
Things like th a t  are  best done, 
if plans are  laid in advance. 
T h a t’s why the suggestion th a t  
the housew'ife s ta r t  now on a to u r  
of inspection, che'ck-list in hand, to 
determ ine ju s t  w hat she w ants  
done in the nea r  fu tu re  to p ro tec t  
and beau tify  h e r  home.
-Everyone has her owm w'ay of 
going a t  these things, bu t  it is an 
excellent idea to s ta r t  with the 
basement. Every basement, prob­
ably, can do w'ith a tidying up, b u t  
most a re  asking for more than 
that. A tour! of inspection is.likely 
to . show'; t ’na t  m e t a l w o r k  is cor­
roded and crying fo r  paint, t h a t  
worn cem ent floors need sealing 
 ̂ , to make them look b e t te r  and to
Tri-f-rn " drri'-.ril’V. elitnidafe dust. Dimly-lighted c'el- 'N ^ v e s ,  F if th  A t.,- over the might, well 1 ^ -made m ore
ROBERTS BAY 
LOTS FOR SALE
Three choice lots on 
corner of Victoria Ave. 
and Third Street. 60 
fruit trees.
Apply:
A . H O W A R D
2095 3rd St., Sidney
14-1
Theatre
E very  N ight a t 7 .30 
T H U R S. - FRI. - SA T .
Robert Benchiey, Vera Vague, Conrad Janis in
“ S N A F U ”
A gay comedy hit.
M GN. - TU ES. - W E D .
Humphrey Bogart, Barbara Stanwyck, A lexis Smith
“THE TWO MRS. CARROLS”
A drama with excellent cast.
News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.
safe by the  use of light paint, 
and ; , / ®.,Mr. ahd Mrs.®Bruce B a k e r Z  a n d  ri ®' -If//the:; k i tcheny /s^
  d a u g h te r . /o i  VSeattle, and Donald .^ppeaiance- -all®,worn"spots ;and edges, :espe:ci- ;, j
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House. floors which always g e t  hard  w e a r ,  ®
fi- fifi Among tnose from  the d istrict niav be in need of refihishihg in®'
C.P.O. Brian Inglis, C.N.R., and /'/’‘O.j^eai'd ^vmiara Kapell t spots.
;® ;rilr3.' Inglis, .arrived /fi'bm Victoria ® ®, / halls® ;
on S a tu rdayriou : a few® M ays’ ; 'idsit/’‘r i , f ' / ; i ^ ® h in g ,  "W ere: fo y e rs  a re ;  the  show ’p laces .of® /




Our first thought for this space this week 
was to put nothing in it! . . . after all, we are busy.
Our problem/is to assure you that no matter 
how busy we are, and if you do have to wait for 
a moment or so, we do appreciate your patronage.
We will continue to / obtain the best in good 'j 
,/ ® groceries for 'your; approval. ;. // / '® ® ®/ ;'■ ®® (l
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^^^...ofricburse:'''/ ____
modern  cliesterfieldrisuites
Stores a t: Second Street, Sidney 
and 1407 Store S treet, V ictoria
Mrs./'Arthuiving
H brth,/riliss D.:; M ar tin ; /M r
paventsy Capt. and Mrs. V .
C,® Best, the .“Alders.” ;..
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AIL: FOOLS’ ZDAY APRIL first
A time-honoui’ed cus tom in E ng land ,  a 
d a y  of p lay ing  harmle,s.s jokes.  In E ng­
land  the  victim is ca l led  an  “ A im l  F o o l ; ” 
in F ran ce  an “ Apri l  F i s h ; ” iii Scot land  a 
“ Go>yk.” By w h a tev e r  n a m e  he  is called,  
h e  is® expectotl  to t a k e  his discomfi tu re
/ / 'w i th b g o o d in a tu re r iZ / / ; ; / / /
■', ! '/fi.' ' ' : ri.■ /..'Z
1 , ' '
u Z : r i . / Z r i / . ; . ' r i :
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gajned; world popu 1 arIty is
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" 'THONE/'fiSt/ri/Z '' '- ' ' ' SIDNEY
A rth u r  Robinson ari'ived on 
Thur-sday® from Vancouver® and 
is 'Spending a f e w 'd a y s  w i th 'h i s  
parents, Mr. arid Mrs,®H. A. Rob- 
."inson.
. : ♦ ® . .
Miss Susan (jalthrop re tu rned  to 
y an co u v er  on Suiulay a f te r  spend­
ing a few days here v isiting her 
parents, .Mr. and Mi\s. Max. Cal- 
■.thropriri'®®'
ST. MARY’S GUILD 
DISCUSS GARDEN FETE
Members of .St. M ary ’s Church 
tJuild discussed a t  th e ir  quhrterly  
m eeting on Tuesday  af te rnoon a t  
“ 'Roseneath,” Fulford , plana for 
tlieir annual garden  foto to bo 
lield in July.
iMr.s. M. E. B ry an t  occupieil tiie 
eimir and Mr.s. F. L. Jackson, .sec- 
rotary, read correspondence and 
minules.
'Tea lioHteaseK were Mrs. Alex 
liobenton and Mrs. W. V. S tewart.
«" HONOUR TR EASURER
“» OF SUN.SHINE GUILD
^fi vVt a surprise tea p a r ty  given 
^  in lu>r honour a t  her homo, Gun-
JJ* gcH, Firs. Stuart; Ilolmes/ w as/p re .
•J . sented \yith. an electric iron and 
»J largo hou(|uot, in recognition of
offj^co trennuror
afteiv spending the  . week-end with 
his parents , Mr® and M rs. H. G. 
HoVth, Sateliito.' Drive.
. ...®:'.’”®,;." . fi * .
'I'he Knights of Pythian  Si.sters 
m e t  a t ; th e  liome of Mr. and Mrs., , 
1C. Sapsford// E ast  Saanich Road,
'.<'.:'®,'®;'ri''
/bzu;i l ;d in g z ;
z/L-g :t s z //i  
;z s  I' D N E y  :
S P A R L I N G
ESTATE AGENT
1:3, ' '■ ' '14-1,
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES - - PLUMBING - - BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
/ ® ;35 Imp.' Galri Tuhk i  
; ® / 166 Im p.  Gal.  P e r  Hour .
! ® Good fo r  O rd in a ry  House ,  
; ® Sha l low -W el l ,  22-ft.  Lift.
® Double  Cylinder.
® 300 Imp.  Gal.  Per/  Hour;
Z® Shal low  Well .
® Good fo r  La rge  Home,  D a i ry  F a r m ,  
'■-"''fi etc.;
"«  ....................
.,<1 1.0 I'luj (iulld of (Sunahine. The
riproKonUuion " NvuH made bv',® the 
;* IVT.sidonl, riMi’H. W,ri.Ncrloh, on.. 
A\ odncsday, 'in the®' jiroHtinco o f  
'H’verul meinlu'rf'riof the drganlza-
'."I'ion, : ■ ". 'i"'fi
DID YOU KNOW 
" ' T H A T ; . : ; . ' .
—■■if you wind tape inoirjiu'ro around 
onipty fi iullu.'Kivi)-tapo .apool and ® 
.rt!Curo it I’irnily with a riihher 
: iuiiid. ii will keep Iho thii meuH- .. 
'lire I’roiil liingUng with other 
ai'tlelea in. a sewing haHket,
S H O P W H I T E■ m m .  /.ririri ri./": ri** :l ri. fi'i fi.: ■ i ®
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ri' m  BEACON'Z AVENUE hL THIRDIwi WE DELIVER - » PHONE 181
//RADIO/NOISY?/
"1\> }.>;ot full en jo y m e n t  
fi’om y o u r  radio ,  let 
tiH ))Ut it in l;lT>-toi) 
condition.  W o have 
tlio laio.si in e lectronic  
r e p a i r  e q u ip m e n t  a t  
yoiir  «(}rvice,
F o r  .Hatisfadion and  a 
./fnirZ deal,//try;/;/.;
: x  s  : ■ ;? 1 6 5 '2 5
ALSO DEEP WELL PUM PS IN STOCK
s e a t t y
Vacuum Cleaiier
. "fi $ 1 0 3 . 5 0  .. '/ , 
W ith  All AilaelimenlH
K E M T O N E
T h e  mirac le  wall  finish.  One  q u a r t  coveva, 
; ; l)rioH in (inp; h o u r , /  WtiHhabltK / Comoa in nine 
lovely ahadoH anti Avhlto.
•// .$1.40 $ 4 .9 5 .
^  TtXTUtU





di it  (vii, then  p a t  
it w ith  I tipongo.
fi'!' . ®
Phone 234 ®'®"'' Sidney
F I R ^ - ; /  /̂  ̂
PLYWOOD
J 4 ’’. p e r  scj. fl:., 1 1 c  







•/■/■/./,:"''"'IN ZFAIR SUPPLY" ;/
TENTEST-™- ■
/. '/'1x3/81)0018 ,.....$2.18,
,; : ,; /;D O N N A G O N A ': /f^ ^
In te r io r  W a l l b o a r d —
'■■fi/;Zri''./tV’, ' ' / '4 x 8 '/S i ie e tH , ' / '$ 2 , , ia '
SIDNEY, B.C.
L U M B E R  CO., L T D .
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